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Freezing Cold Weather
KA.S OOME.(? '*

Can you afford to misa opportunity of providing yonraelf with the
of winter wearing apparel at » reduction of from one-fourth to one-

^ of ordinary retail priceg.

Fnr Overcoats marked way down.

Chinchilla Ulatera marked way down.

Irish Frieze Ulsters marked way down.

Winter Weight Suita marked way down.

All Winter Caps one-quarter off.

Women’s Jackets, Capes and Shawls marked way down.

tST COME AND LOOK.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

DEWEY,
Do we mean we are Jelling all onr Todies’ and Children’s Furnishings

Reaper than other store.? Yea. So come to ns for

HOSIERY, .

UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,
MITTENS,
CORSETS,
RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, Etc,

rsr WE W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
Oneida Underwear. Onvx Hosiery.

KEMPF & McKUNE
CORNER STORE.

Agents for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Puritan Shoes.

the electric railway.

It Booking O Routo by Which It May Como
Into Cholaoa.

Present indication! term to point to the

fact that before fall Clielaea will be con-

nected with Ann Arlior and Detroit and
the country lying to the east of us by an

electric railroad. Mr. Jennings, the agent

of the company which owns and operates

the road from Ann Arbor to Detroit, was
here yesterday looking up a route to get

into and out pf the village He also inti
mated that it was the desire of the com-

pany to establish its power house and car

barns here, on account of the central
location of Chelsea between Ypsilantl and
Jacktou.

He has been for some time busily
at work securing a right of way for it,
and has already secured about 14 miles of
It. He has made contracts with
the farmers for a two rods wide strip in
front of their farms and just outside the

highway, on the north side of the old
territorial road between Ann Arbor and
Lima Center, and with four exceptions

lias been successful along the whole route.

In some cases it will run very close to

farmhouses, and in others, buildings will

have to be moved. The barns of Charles
Parker, io Lima, will have to be moved

back, also Theodore Covert’s bouse and

the M. E. church. The fanners generally

seem to be willing to meet the company

half way and sell it strips off their farms

at the price of $100 per acre.

From Lima Center the route will be

alongside the territorial road to the Freer

school bouse. There it is proposed to

branch off to Chelsea, and it is desired to

bring it into the village via Washington

street, thence along East street to Park

street, along Park street to Main street,
where a waiting room and depot would

be established, preferably on Mrs. Frey's

property. Westward the line wonld run

along South street to the fair grounds, and

from there out along F. H. .Sweetland’s
farm to the territorial road again.

' Auoiher route into Chelsea spoken of

was from Hiram Pierce's farm north on
Main street as lar as South street, then

make a loop and go out the same way it
came in.

The agent will be here auain tomorrow

night.

TRIBUTE TO THE U. OF M.

THE FARMERS* INSTITUTE.

to Ba

^rmcuiB iUf
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We Still Continue
To sell Furniture at

REDUCED PRICES.
Special prices on Bedroom Suits, Chairs and

Sideboards. Call and see our line of

Blue and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

PRICES ARE RIGHT.

I have a lot of fine, fresh Groceries—

They Must Be Disposed of.
I hare a lot of Rubber Boots, Shoes and Felts —

That Wont Pay to Carry Over.
Govern yourselves accordingly. JOHN FARRELLl

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
This is proven by the increasing number of my customers, who ap-
pTOiate the good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Ifeats, Sausages, Etc

^ n*w*y® on hand. Fresh Fish every Friday. • *
°ooda delivered.

Procram for tho Two Days* Sooalon
Hold Haro Fob. 16 and 17.

So lar at possible all armogementa for

•he bolding of a farmera’ luatlt
Clielaea. Friday and Saturday

and 17, are completed and Ibe

enabled this week to give Ibe program Ibe

officer* have mapped out. It follow*
below:

Friday, Feb. 16, 1:80 p. x.

Prayer— Rev. J. I. Nickeraon.

Muaic.

Addreaa of Welcome— Preaideut George
P. Staffan ^

Reapouae-r-O. C. Burkhart.

Paper— What ia the moat lucceaaful
way of conducting a farm. L. D.
Watkina.

Diacuaalon led by Wm. Laird, followed
by Wm. Slocking.
Muaic.

Paper— Tbe sugar beet ioduatry.

Diaeueaion led by Nathan Pierce.

. Evening Session.
To be conducted by the ladies.

Paper — Wbat is ecouomy.

Saturday, Fkb. 17, 10:00 a. m.

Prayer— Rev. F. A. Stilea.

Muaic— Lima Farmera’ Club.

Paper— The sheep industry of Michi-

gan. Roncoe Wood, of Saline.

- Discussion led by M, L. Raymond, of
Grass Lake, followed by A. A. Wood, of
Saline.

Afternoon Session, 1:80.
Music.

Paper— Farm organization and Its in-
fluence on legislation. Geo. T. English.

Discussion led by Jay Easton, of Lima.

Music.

Paper— Our country schools. E. Crafts,

of Sharon.

Discussion led bv Rev. C.. 8. Jones.

Evening Session.
Addresses by good speakers.

WASHTENAW’S DIVORCE RECORD.

Long:

Life ‘

To Your

Dollar

Congressman Brosius Has Not Forgotten
How Qood the Institution Was to Him.

At the annual banquet of the Washing-

ton Alumni Association of the U. ofM.,
held at the Ebbitt house, Washington. D.

C., Wednesday evening of lust week, Rep

resentalive Brosius, of Pennsylvania, who
graduated from Ann Arbor more than 80
year ago, in speaking of the number of U.

of M. men who hold responsible positions
in governmental life paid the following

gracious tribute to the worth of the Uni
veraity:

“That this is so, is not mere accident.
It is more than fortuitous. It is because

it must be so. Men trained V> accurate
habits of life in the University of Michigan

naturally take their places far ahead . of

whose training has been superficial or lack-

ing. When I was in the University, men
were content to work their way through
aud take oatmeal for their breakfast, or

bread and water if need be. And they
were glad to pay that price for an educa-
tion. You are seeing the results today.

During the eleven years I have been in the

house of representatives, there have been

each term from eleven to fifteen members
of congress who acknowledged Ann Arbor

as Alma Mater. Since 1 graduated thirty
years and more ago — I am ashamed to say

it — I have not been back to Add Arbor.

But I love the university, because the

university was good to me.”

Extreme Cruelty Seems to Be the Favorite
Cause for Release from the Marital Tie.

Tbe books in the county clerk’s office

show that during the past year the total

number of suits filed for divorce was 71.

Extreme cruelty seems to be the favorite

ground on which the claims for “bills” was

based. Seven of the suits were withdrawn,

and 32 are still pending. The statistics
are as follows:

Number of bills granted ............. 52
Number of hills refused .............. 1
Number of bills withdrawn .......... 7
Numberofbills pending on Jan. 1, HKK) 32
Number of cases in which the bills
were contested ................... 30

Number of bills filed in 1899 in which
the husband was the complainant. . 19

Number of bills filed in 1899 in which
the wile was the complainant . . . . v 52

The causes alleged for divorce in these

bills were as follows:

Extreme cruelty (alone). ............ 50
Extreme cruelty and other causes, such
as habitual drunkenness and non-
support ....................   10

Non support ....................... 8
Non-support, joined with drunkenness
or desertion, or both ........   11

Desertion .................... .r. ____ 18

In 58 cases there w^re children born to

tbe parties-

If you buy your Groceries at

Ills M Drug Store

10 lbs Glean Broken Rice for 25c
Fresh Seedless Raisins, per lb, 08c

Kirkoline Washing Powder, per

package, 18c

Gold Dost Washing Powder,

per package, 18c:

A Good Broom for 22c

(These brooms are not controlled by

the trust, which accounts

for the low price.)

Fresh Ginger Snaps, per lb, 05e

2 doz Warranted Lanterns, each 3Mc

24 lbs Fine Brown Sugar for $1.00

Heavy Lantern Globes, each 05c
6 boxes Parlor Matches for 05c

Try onr New Orleans Molasses,

per gallon, 25c

Fine Mocha and Java Coffee,

per lb., 25c

SM Drug Store

C  a r MZ+ r%. )
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mch.

For Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
£»xr §*»k.

^ Protected from fire *DdburgUriliy the beat screw door, electric proof twlnu* made.

Thw. SiSmts, Vioadtofe tfco.P.GlWier, Cashier.

Drunks in Washtenaw.

Prosecuting Attorney Kirk’s report for

the pnst six months shows that there were

117 arrests for drunkenness in this county

iu thnl time.

Of these none were acquitted; 108 were

convicted. 11 were dismissed upon pay-
ment of costs, one made a settlement, two

cases were discontinued and one’s aentence

was suspended. Besides, nine paid fines

and costs, the flues amounting to $26.

The remaining number went to Jail, and

in all served time amounting to 487 days,

or over a year __ ’

Tb6 amount of business done at tbe
Eckert poet office in Freedom In 1889 waa

as follow*: Stamps, etc., aoW, $218.08;
stamp# cancelled, $146.67; depoait at Dt*

troll poatoffice, $66.8$ Dumber of regis-

tered letter*, 131b

He Still Worked There.

The following good story of Congress-

man Henery C. Smith’s ever feady wit is

told in the columns of Sunday’s Free

Press:

Mr. Smith had made an impression on
the waiters of the house cafe by his wit.
and they “spot” him whenever be enters

the popular eating place. His easy rela-
tions with the dusky waiters came about

thus: __ _

The congressman was at luncheon dur-

ing the busy hour and sat wailing for hia

dessert, tbe tardiness of which was due
more to the arduous duties of the waiter
than to inactivity or laziness. Smith rel
ished his pie in anticipation until it began

to get stale and then called another waller

and in all seriousness snid:

“My man, will you go and see if the

waiter who took my order works here yet T”

The waiter looked at him seriously for
a moment and retreated to the kitchen
with a broad grin. Smith’s original waiter

appeared at once, not much changed. by
age, and with him appeared at tbe door a

group of his fellow- meu, all griuniug and

eyeing tbe man from Michigan who could

stir up a waiter without swearing at him.

Have I not bidden ye beware of some-

thing said to be the same as Rocky Moun-

tain Tea, made by tbe Madison Medicine
Oo.? If ye are truly wtoe, heed thla warn-

ing. Aik your dmggiai

VnSLLTSD
men are invariably of a happy disposition.

Those who patronize our restaurant sre
well nourished.

The food is of excellent quality bein^

procured from houses of high reputation

and it is so carefully prepared in our kit-

chen that nothing is left to be desired.

You will be waited on with promptness,
courtesy and attention, and the price in

25 cents.

If von want a

OOOXj smoke
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,
Copperfleld,

—ou— : <

Sport,
tat So. Gigtrt on tfct Itorktt.

_ Manufactured by

\ & 80BTJSSLZB.

Subscribe for Dm Chelae* Herald.
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Mrs. Maria McLain an*-’_
Gabriel were fcttted Iqrf passe
ut Evanston, 111.^
Tiioinas RejTiTOMs, ttlio escaped from

the penitentiary at Canon City, Col.,
after murdering Night Capt. W. C.

Rooney, was captured at Florence, taken
back to Canon City and lynched by a
mob.
Kate Claxtoj# the actress, filed a pe-

Polly I Rear Admiral Schley w«itiven a
r train liant tntcrtainmeat by the Ame:

residents In Butn^a Ayxno.
A large unknown vessel, thought to

be American, went ashore on Foxhall
Point, in Bay St. George, N. F.

Official announcement is mode of the
eath.of Emperor Kuong>Hsu, of

China.

A Manila dispatch says that Gen.
the

ivuie ̂ laxiow *ne actress, nieu a pe- A Manila dispatch says that G< n.
tition in bankruptcy in New York with Kobbe defeated 600 Filipinos in the
liabilities of $10,739 and no assets. province of Albay and occupied theibiuties of $10,739 and no assets. I province of Albay and occupied the
Reports from many parts of the Unit- towns of Sorsogon, Donsol and Bulan.
I States show that a fieht against I — - - -

LATUH,

Iflolal Slfffct.

ed States show that a fight against
smallpox is going on in almost every lo-
cality. t I The United States senate passed 23
Dr. Edwin Klebs, of Chicago, urges pension bills on the 29th and decided

that the united States establish serum not to reconsider the vote by which the
-stations to prt.par<#for an invasion of Samoan trcat}- was rntilh'd. -
the Asmt io nlnmip. * ____ .the Asiatic plague.

rural appnauM, wmca ns cisims win enaoi
hd blind to see. This will bring much hap-
lines* to those who have defective eyesight.
Another great discovery which will bring
auch happiness to those whose stomachs
isve become deranged is Hostetler's Stom-
ich Bitters. It has made a world wide repi •
tatlon for itielF as a rertain cure For auch ai •

meats as indigestion, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, biliousness and malaria, Fever and ague.

la Another District. j «
Politics are absorbing: so the gushing

yoSng woman who had b^en talking to a
congressman at last decided.
“fc>ee those distant stars?’* she said, in a

soulful tone. “Did you ever pause to think
that they may be worlds?"
“Ye-es, I believe I have thought gif it.

was the somewhat dubious reply.
“And that they may be inhabited by hu-

man beings that nope and struggle as we do,"
continued the young woman, earnestly.
“Oh, did you ever give deep thought to those

I A ust fnl. a ...mr 4 .. no V**

_ * , T* speech Senator Mason (HI.) condemned continued the young woman, earnestly.
It is reported that hundreds of peo- nn alleged interview in which the Brit- did you ever give deep thought to those

r.e are dying of starvation and scurvy ish Pni,s„i ni xP... OrlpnnK hi.., pe.?PJe.?° far unknown to us?"
in the Copper River country in Alaska •* , , , ^ 1 1 tans ,1,U1 No, was the unliesitating answer, ‘Tve« ^ j&zjsriz ‘wtva-'jzsit «,>,
id most druc stores in Baltimore I ---- n- •- the house a bid w a. W!|li»udden brishncM of manlier. .....1 Well, said the man, reflectively. “I

suppose one reamn may be that they don’t
vote in my district."— Youth’s Companion.

were closed on Sunday.nu r 'n (introduced to withdraw the military
Charles UprtnifT, a aimer, murdered forcl,5 from Cuba on July 4 nex, A bin

: ih*--- but failed. 7 c n v * 1,9 *earn ̂ ,at there is at least one dreaded

Happenings of the Past Seven ,”7 TctM0 C°U
Daj-s in Britt | a... ... ...k . ...bo, Sa-.-jMS-j- ssw-ras. ass %st

eld. A\is., was entered by inir- ,er(is s00n to isSue a „roc!amation ev. upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the

. cure
Catarrh

««, tctpiires a

HOTTVD AHOITT TUP tXrnlJT'n l Doprfiphl *!’ rarpo compaD^ s I H is reported that the president in- ^ure is taken internally, acting directly
HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD - .Uf7m\hethbeX7e7ry^ A^tlo^

exalte and Fires, Personal and Po- Umstvn7n'V °Ut t0" n 0f !he p Ld denonn^ ou^ .l^hthmldm7
viwuaiueB ana Hires, icrsQllQJ and FO- s 3 m. laws and bandits all who do not avail a8S1*tiug nature m doing its work. The

litical Notes, Basincgg Failures and ^ a Iunn,nP *n Quincy, HI., themselves of its term«« p.r°Pnetor8 have so much faith in its cura-
ResumDtiong. WeAther Rpeorfl police officers killed two expert safe Boilers exnlodud in « uve powers that they offer One Hundred
resumptions, weather Record. | bIowers and fataI1 wounded anotber. j.111 r»0„s‘7 f<?r.“7.c"*' that,it ftti!a ,0 cure-

Tnm n.ioAnnn o‘ « Qn i 1 ittsburgh, 1 a., killing one man and in- /or *,8t o» testimonials.h ' r ^7 Vn y°UDS J'uri^ nine °‘h« persons. Addrew F. J. Cheney i, Co.
an. killed his wife and himself nt I _____ ^ . . .1 Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall’s Family Pills an

% » — * *  — — W..^* J %J

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS man< ki,,ed his wife an(1 himself at
• Oklahoma City, O. T. Business re-

coaoREssioKAL. I verEes "ere the ca',s<'-
In the senate on the 24th the urgent de-

ficiency appropriation bill (J9.012.94S) wa«TO VvT *r r\ r\ f\ V * r, ̂  __ i •

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
favorably reported, and a resolution asking Former Gov. Jones Wolf, of th?
Information as to the S'ulu treaty was Chickasaw nation, the last of the full-
passed. ...In the house the time waa nmi. t_.u __ ____ _ _ .. .

governors, died

The supreme court rendered a de- I

cision which questions the right of
nearly every saloon in Iowa to oper-
ate.

'I he California legislature met in spe-
cial session to elect a United States
senator.

Toledo, O.

* are the best.
-* - —

It AH Depend*.

Information „„ _ .... „aa
passed. ...In the house the time was occu-
pied with speeches on the Roberts case. A
bill making service in the Spanish war
sufficient to remove the disabilities against | a^u^iu m. mugee ciea at
those who aided or abetted the southern Oxford, 0.. aired 89 vears Up nrio- I xr.‘ ....... ‘1,c aim
troops during the war of the rebellion was ;Entet] ti,p p^nr i rh- , °mper and two men of the Thirty-
favorably reported. ‘nated the fa^°U8 Poland-China breed eighth infantry were wounded ' -
The urgency appropriation bill was | ofJ °SS ,n l^O. The fifty-seventh birthdav nf Prpct CSive the Children « Drink

The president and Mrs. McKinley ob- dent McKinley was annmnriat i i * I caded ®rain-0. It is a delicious, appetizing.
erved the twenty-ninth anniversary served in Washitin-tnnPP P 1 y °b’ I “°gr“,hlg8| dr.ink to ̂ ke the place of
f ilip?r J •er'ef* ,n Washington. • coffee. Sold by all grocers and liknrl hv nil

m.MM ur 11 v Iiua.

|T suppose you are a believer in harmony,”
aaid the garrulous barber.
“Sometimes I am and sometimes I am

not, replied the local politician.T> . | , ‘‘Row ̂  that?" queried the knight ’of the
Keconnoissances in the vicinity of i ,ather brush.

David 'm! ^Magee died at his home in I d"el°P1 ' a™^ “uZiVl'Ze'^X
xford, 0.. aped 89 years. He oriff- | ;ln PU" ,0*ethcr'-

.NEBVES OF WOMEN
1* K. Pink ham'* Yege table Com;
Believe* the SoAiring from '
wrought Nerve*.

“Dsab Mbs. Pinkham : — I am —
grateful for the benefit derived from
the use of Lydia E. Pink ham ’a Veg©.
table Compound that I wish you to
publish this testimonial that others
«iay know the value of your medicine.
I wks Buffteriug- such tortures from

nervduh prostration that
life was a burden. I could

not sleep at all and
was too weak to
walk across the floor
without aid. The

disease had
reached a
condition

where my heart was
affected by it, so that
often I could not lie

down at all without
almost suffocating.
I took Lydia F
Pinkhams Vege
table Compouni

and it worked like magic. I feel tha
your medicine has been of inestimabli
benefit to me.’’— Miss Adele William
son, 196 N. Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.

Thin, Sallow and Nervous '

Dear Mbs. Pinkham 1 was thin
sallow and nervous. I had not hac
my menses for over a year and a half
Doctored with several physicians ii
town and one specialist, but did not
ret any better. I finally decided tc
ry your medicine, and wrote to you
After I had taken three bottles oi
jydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound and three of Blood Purifier, my
menses returned, and I feel as well
and strong as I ever did, and am gain-
ng flesh.’’— Miss Lena Gaines, Visalia,
Tulare Co., Cal.

w./ iiuroG’ucea a oui to give con- served the twen
gressional recognition of National Associa- 0f tiieir WPfiHino-
tlon of Manufacturers.... In the house of7U^,r "edding -- -...u,* unu-rrusi law of iRDthn.
Brigham H. Roberts, of Utah, was ex- Ind,ana republicans have changed been declared uncon«;tit„f in ^
eluded by a vote of 268 to 60. Mr Jones the date of their state convention to KohknVt 7n t / i
(Wash.) introduced a bill to give soldiers April 25. Kohlsaat in the United States circuit

Philip8pei7esd ju/b^unfy30 A df a Arable re- Marcus Smith, for ten years "Tlrace Dixon (colored) born 105 year

fas waiarsssts rrjiSRar sxxz -“Wrto receive pensions. of - ° ___ rL’ a,eu dl tne 1 1 h» ,* ----- -

There was no session of the senate Tiwlo-.. t m
on the 26th. ...In the house the greater por- Jutl?e 1 homas J. Wharton, i

tion of the session was devoted to eulogies tke °klest and most prominent
!ife ?ild 8erv,ces of the of Mississippi, died ut Jackson,

late vice Pres dent Hobart Th* * ____ . 1 , .. ...

pun was maae on a bill to permit ex-con- ,,,uJor -Miincie, ind., and twice elect
federates who fought in the Spanish war eo to the state legislature, died at the I tk , c • i . ----- -- ---
t0 recelve pensions. a(re of 7G ° ___ rc’ a,eu dt ine 1 he Spanish steamer Valle foun-
There was no session of the senate T * dered off the coast of Balbao and 13

on the 26th.... In the house the greater por- * /] 1 homas J. VTiarton, one of 0f the crew were drowned
n of the session was devoted to eulogies tho shiest and most prominent jurists There U n v.-r,- VV , . . .

upon the life and public services of the of Mississippi, died at Jackson J ^ is a verj general be*ief m Lcn-
late 5 ice President Hobart. The confer- A special election will he h >n • *°n. ̂  ,at tke ^1-itish forces in South
once report upon the census bill was adopt- rt\, \ 1 ",11 be heId ln Africa will be concentrated for nn in
ed. the Indian appropriation bill was re- } b APnl ~ to elect a congressman vasion of the Oran™ Frro * r

ported, and a joint, resolution was intro- m plocc of Brigham H. Roberts. tmith -n-iv 1 \ P 1 F 1 Stn e* 1<ad.v_
dIr!g,f0r an to the William McNabb, the smallest man r ? )e ab,:ndoned- the relief of

constitution giv.ng congress the power to jn Tnjnois v r 1 . ^en* ̂  hite and his army of about 8 000
create corporations for the purpose of com- Jll,n°is. died at McLeansboro of beine considered it
merce between the states/ C°m pneumonia, aged 49 years. He was 33 lUt of offiepr^ni J The
The senate was not in session on the tnches tail and weighed about 75 Lo- mis8’

27th. ...In the house joint resolution setting pounds. /« c” ^ 'en ou^ ̂ be "ar office, is a
JPar/. 100'000 of the appropriations made Charles C.ilec , , . formidable one, and shows the British
for the support of the regular and volun- ‘tcr’ ODe °^d* ranks have sufTcred terrihlv
leer army for the current year for the con- est newspaper men in the west, died I - terribly.
fitruction of a military hospital af Fo^t >n Chicago at the age of 79 years
Lea\enworth, Kan., was Introduced. Eu- Rev Richard Hnnev tho'oii \
logics were delivered upon the late Samuel L:vn y'r v the oIdcst ac*
T. Baird, a representative from Louisiana. ,.'e *'Ietnodist minister in the world,- dred at Altoona, 111,, aged S3 yearsc dosiestic. Col. John Hornby, president of the

Secretary of the Navy John D. Long Fort Worth and Rio Grande railroad
ha. been elected president of the died suddenly at Fort Worth Tex
Massachusetts Total Abstinence so- Philip D. Armour, Jr„ son’ of P D

t Y c . Armour, the well-known Chicago can-
John Smith was devoured by wolves italist, died at Montecito, Cal., after a

a short distance from a logging camp brief illness, aged 31 years
u *ar Presque Isle, Mich. _ ^

In a dispute over a lumber deal John foreign.
Benningfield and his son, Jerome. | Gen. Otis reports that Gen. Schwan

me urgency appropriation bill was
passed in the senate on the 25th. Senator

Hanna (O.) introduced a bill to give con- | served the twenty-ninth anniversary I cJZIZ "aS ap- - - , ---------- «» — - .......... ... .... ...Idimr " J I 'rg Y'1]" Wash,T1Pton. * | coffee. Sold bv all grocers and liked by all
I be Illinois anti-trust law of 1893 has ! w 10 ,’e. U3ed ‘t».oecause when properly

changed beendeclared unconstitutional by Jml^e i PrePared ,l tastes like the finest coffee but
ntion to Kohlsaat in thn iTn;*o^ c.  • • 'A tree Irom all its injurious properties.

| non 1 sad t in the United States circuit Gram-0 aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about 1 as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.— • —

l nconneloD* PlnglariMii).
Crimsonbeak—How history does repeat

itself, doesn t it?
^ east — What now?
“Why, in our town we had a piano con-^ other night and the artist’s name

\Nas 1 rof. Gndley. W hen the manager was
ready to start the show he shouted: ‘You
may bang away when ready, GndJey!"’—
1 onkers btatesman.

Undoubtedly.
Miles-Man, according to Darwin de-

scended from a monkey. ’

R^nide8r^nd th€ monkc.v, I suppose, de-
pended from a tree.-ChicagoF PEvenii4

Coughing Lead* to Conaumptlon.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to day and get a

cents 6 Po*1? free' 3irge bottle8 ̂  a^i 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.-

Creature* of Habit.
Many a man now, when he starts to date

his letter, makes it ’99, and then he uses
O-y.O-y words.— Philadelphia Record.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

fcnTrhf^ff ,0W- wh9m >'ou think wears his
ioo’s&il^ war >our*— • — -I Cure ,f.°r Consumption is an A No

An;

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

„ BU11* oerome. vus reports that Gen. Schwan
were killed by John Legg near Rogers- has defeated southeast of Laguna de

V1"e’ A,la- T, , Ba3' "hat is probably the last consid-
rowW68 T aCd N°lan Arm?trong, erable force of Filipinos remaining in
cowboys, who were terrorizing the one command, with small loss to him

Sb/shSd0:; 1,0Et” were 6h0’ heavy lor t0 ,he

the Lawton fund have swelled * ihl v • 0fg th.e niany to Iose their
total amount to $93,364. tnBnx ,e a8!, hig battle. Anxiety is
The one hundred and forty-first an- cross 1 5 GfnK nu,ller’s arm>’ must
iversary of the birth of Robert R„m0 --- ---- --- FUl'A °/ haUlefield^ held by
. u u u iuny-nrst an-

niversary of the birth of Robert Burns
was celebrated in various portions of
the. county.

The transport Pennsylvania sailed
from San Francisco with $1,500,000 in
currency and gold for troops in Ma-
nila. «

One thousand armed Kentucky
mountaineers arrived in Frankfort to
ace justice done in the gubernatorial
contest between Taylor, the incum-
oent, and Goebel, who seeks to unseat
nim.

destroyed property valued at
$200,000 at Fredonia, N. Y., and Alice
Huntington and Warren L. Bretzckgi
were burnd to death.

Five men were killed by the explosion
cf a car of dynamite in a railroad wreck
near Wilkesbarre, Pa.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on the 26th aggre-

fir an. f*'609'432’058. against $1,718,-
IIO.SM the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 24.8.
4 There were 231 business failure, in
<he United States in the seven days
ended on the 26th, against 242 the
week previous and 224 in the corre-
ponding period of Ison, _ i

a.JWCa u, uumeneid held by
strongly intrenched Boers before reach-
ing Ladysmith.

Six American prospectors were shot
m the Bacatello mountains in Mexico
by order of Gen. Torres for friendli-
ness toward Yaqul Indians.

Gen. Buller’s announcement of the
abandonment of Spion kop has de-
pressed the British public. It is feared
he has met with a more serious repulse
than has been made known to the
public. London papers consider the
situation in South Africa very graveSe ‘-ops._ “ —a uii/ic troops.

inCr iwl8 0f .?.ghtin& have left the uuiy» or Oklahoma inBulled an<' M“leo ln ‘«01.Buller’s army 706 weaker.

mer. This is regarded in London ns
the most serious defeat in the cam-
paigTi in which they have found ai-
most nothing hut defeat. The Boers
fay that the British lost 1,500 killed at

“the" f°P; T,he Loiu,on Times says
n “l. !!? _r0phc ia al^‘ without

French railroads have ordered 30 lo-
comotives from Philadelphia.

A Leipsic newspaper warns German
manufacturers may crowd them out
of Russia. .

Congressman Caldwell favors a canal
across ihe United States connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific.

A French court sent a man to prison
for three months for insulting Queen
Victoria in a pamphlet.

Gov. Roosevelt asked the New York
legislature to spend $60,000,000 in im-
proving the Erie canal.

Dr. Wirt Johnson, famous southern
physician and surgeon, died at Jack-
son, Miss., of pneumonia.

The queen of Italy has a handkerchief
valued at $30,000. It took several wom-
en more than 20 years to make it.

Capt. Charles Loeffler has been door-

keeper at the entrance of the executive
chamber in Washington for over 30
years.

The oldest consul of the United States
in continuous service is Horatio J.
Prague, who became consul at Gib-

raltar in 1848.

The persons engaged in raising funds
to buy a home in Washington for Rear
Admiral Schley have made another ap-
peal for money. A

YCW 1Yo-Jc evangelist declares
churches should serve drinks, hold box
Ing matches, or do anything else to
draw the people.

An autograph letter of the late Vice
Prestdent Hobart sold in London the

American mon^-/'^6 °Ver **

Ihe term of the present governor of

Julvkofnvi\in June’‘of Arizona in
M°y. ™<i of New

the markets.

^£UrwiFold?’ Threat, Croup, Influ

"#rywh#r*- pri^

indeed, without parallel except
1 surrender of Yorktown.”

,atPMlLT,l'r.Xamlt!l*'1«'' revealed

-a i KSSSsvirS -
- i ‘ec‘ly developed heart. . lW° ller‘

UVE STnrw a. New York, Jan. 30.
ifiii
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T«fl«~FanCy Beeves - ^6 50
Stockers”.!*.!] ........ JS 5 40
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eggs ......... !] .............. 1J
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SALZ ER ̂  own win rtf**.

^ EARED
. la BIC POUR OATSCorn p*r ^ y-k SPELT*

(Tftla

bay food tblsaldtofth* a tor. I

, BARLEY. BEARDLEee.
into*. In N.Y. WondwMt

fi. *.Af E A TON
OIvm rich, cren food tor oftUI*,
•hMp, •wine, poultry, •!«., »|J5c-
• ion. w# mu Dloc-tcnth. of tho
R»I>o M«d%aod Id tho U. 8.

INERMUS
i urcoic.i gro*. oo earth. Oruwa U

THE MILLION DOLLAR
| potato I. tho Boat talked of p*.
Uto on rorth, and 8^«er 8|z
IVcekai both will Bake too rtoh.
J.orfrtt frover of P.utoeo aad
Fora Seed. In the world.

VEGETABLE SEEDS1 eholcoe ll.t in U. 8.
Ooloo Seed, 80c. lb. Krcrythlaf

I warrM|odto«row. S5 pkc. ear-
licet rege table », poetpejd. fl.OO.

’m tvL *<>«• STAMPS

' w

JohnA^aizerSeedCo.
LA CROSSE WIS

Planting in February.

Bt, L. 8-W, R/., Kquitablo Bulldlnf, Sb Look, Mo

Dr.B|iirs
Cough
Syrup

MARCH*!! hjfthi thl? TWO-SI
is catchy urif'enun? f, L8Wln.* a,J.d theCentv l.v Jr U eclual to Sousa 8. Sfrnd '
JOHt\sTo^ncJu0r s^^P8 to GEORGE

Aiien Bid*., Cincinnati. <
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Pretty Things for Breakfast Wear

Gowns and Jackets in Which the Fashionable
Woman Eats Her Morning Meal.

I

!

r\AlNTY little houie wrappers an-
| ] swer the purpoee of break faat
\J wni for the hurried house-

* Who has not the wealth of
rm.1d a Vanderbilt, a Whitney

» fG;rU'd’or a Belmont. But the foah-
‘ bie woman of New York deems
Tr breakfast gown or breakfast jaeH-
itofas much im^rtance a» she does
her theater or evening gown.

It was at the establishment of my
little friend who makes these dainty
house gowns that I got my first good
idea of the magnificence ami expense
ol these gowns. Of course I have al-
ways known that such things were
worn more or less, and that the fash-
ion journals give elaborate direction*

for making them, but I had suppored
that they were more for exceptional
ucC than for everyday wear, even
among the very wealthy. , But my
friend assured me that such was not
the case, and that Up wealthy women
of New York wore these elaborate
breakfast toilettes every day.

• If it were not for these half of my
business would be gone,” said she.
‘‘They are as much in demand as are
the pretty little tea gowns for after-
noon wear, and I believe that I make
more of the breakfast gowns than I
do of the latter. It was only yester-
day that I received an order from Mrs.
William R. Garrison for two of the
gowns and a jacket that will cost ner

the price of an elegant evening co«-
tume. In fact she wants them made
of the very choicest of materials, and
of an exclusive design. That means
work for my designer, who, by the
way, is kept busy these winter days
arranging these exclusive styles for

New York’s fashionable women. .

"Now take this one,” continued my
friend, as she displiyed an elaborate
affair of the softest of soft silk, “it
will cost its wearer not less Uian $200.”

The gown she showed me was in
color shaded from a pink to a gold and
membled nothing so much ns the
color of a beautiful ripe peach. This
was combined with a soft green silk,
and an embroidery of Ahlmmering

It was of flowered challie trimmed
w th valenclennca lace. It was made
with a tight-fitting back with a round
yoke in front, having a slight fullness
from the yoke, and caught at the
waist line with a sea-green velvet
girdle. The Valenciennes lace was in
u cascade across the round yoke, and
fell in a pretty cascade at one side to

the bottom of the gown. The oriental
sleeves were short, and had a full frill
of the Valenciennes lace on them ex-
posing the white arm.

One that was exceedingly startling
in color was of an automobile red
made’ in the empire style, and
trimmed with dozens of yards of uar-

1 tv* ^ * T

H?USE*?LD
MAGAZINE

FOOD SUPPLY WAGONS.

Their Inv<utor Uellewea They Will
Solve the Servant-Girl Problem
to Everybody's Satisfaction.

A FASHIONABLE BREAKFAST GOWN.

row black velvet and small gold but-
tons. The entire yoke was covered
with rews of the black velvet, and a
tight sleeve with rows of the black
velvet to the elbow. It had a flounce
at the bottom with rosettes of the
black velvet that caught the flounce
every so often. The effect was quite
pretty. The small gold buttons were
in clusters on the .Hoke and the high
standing collar and on the sleeves.
Gowns were not the only things that

I saw for breakfast wear, however, for
there were dainty jackets quite if

Conservative old New Haven i* soon
to have a twentieth century convenience
that will make one of the dreams of
Edward Bellamy a practical realiza-
tion. In his famous book entitled

! “Jxioking Backward” Bellamy describes
great cooperative kitchens from which
whole cities are to be fed. New Haven
will shortly have u big kitchen from
which her residents may order their

; meals and have them sent piping hot
j to their homes all ready to be served.
'Ibis, in brief, is the latest idea of a

Yankee invention, designed to solve the
servant girl problem.

This scheme is not a mere dream. It
is an idea of a New Haven business man
who has made a success. It is backed
by over 20 other New Haven business
men, every one of whom is a practical
and successful man in his line of busi-
ness. These men have put their money
into this idea because they believe that
they have in this scheme a big fortune.
Many schemes have been tried in dif-

ferent parts of the world to supply
food for families through cooperative
kitchens. These schemes have never
been very successful, because it has
been impossible to keep food hot during
transportation from one place to an-
other. The scheme of mun^ families
eating together in one building has also
proved objectionable. New Haven hag
apparently solved this problem by the
invention of heat retaining devices by
which a plate of soup or a roast of beef
may be kept piping hot for as long as
seven hours. The projectors say they
can deliver, cooked and ready to sene,
many dishes at a price equal to that
which the housekeeper pays for the
raw product.
In speaking of his scheme, Mr. S. H.

Street said to a New York Herald re-
porter:

“This is not a mere dream. I have
been study ing this subject for years. I
have discussed it with the best business
men of the country. ’I have placed my
ideas before them, and they have all
told me that the scheme in practica-
ble.

“People do not realize that it .s
possible to cook the cheapest portions

of meat in a scientific manner and get
as delicious dishes ns are served in
the finest restaurants in the country.
It has been demonstrated that you
can roast beef that dosts four cents

IjP&jnF
breakfast jacket of white

CASHMERE.

green silk and crystals and the more
T*vid tones of beatlc’s wings that were
Te»y beautiful on the tight under
beeves which were entirely covered

the lovely embroidery, and hav-
.ff*op th® background the pale green
k lining of the hanging oversleeves,
e long, loose oversleeves were

rimmed with a border of the shim-
mermg green silk and crystal. The
gown had a low-pointed yoke on the
®pi re style, with the shimmering
groen silk and crystal embroidery put
°n m a deep point both in front and

n .ack °f the yoke, and the golden
vl' s"a<*e<l s‘lk hanging in long, loose
„ .at the back, with a slight full-
neM in front.

nfTna/ * ^iHk is the prettiest thing
. 1 ,f k*nd that I have made this sea-
i ’ little friend, “but here
1. ;'no, ;er that is not far behind it in
I'0lnt of beauty.”

fhe second that she showed me was
row ,.r,.am batiste trimmed with nar-
M"nk ribbon. The back was made

51 lcose *r°nt of white

larj! 'Vlt 1 ,)ink 8ilk <lot8- 11 had a
XJU turn‘back collar in the back and

The ,I,0lnted revcrs to the waist line.

ines nV ^S,'vere twined with ruch-
cWn  P,a,!k ribbon that were carricd
ejnk k-U, la bottom of the gown on
and pic 6 °f <be Pink -dotted batiste,
gown T°v around the bpttom of the
to be tv C 0r cnta* sleeves were made
snd v “rn ?VCr a birred lace sleeve

fibbon edged 'vltli ,rills ot P^k

menu !,he8e wcre far beyond the
tven tho*o , ordinary woman, and
w°nid ‘cnnc'ath n lfcw thousand a year.
^ut the n ‘!der them too expenaive,

cmwm*- °ne tbat 1 8aw was much

"tbough * w*y

FOOD SUPPLY WAGON.

OF BLUE CHALLIE TRIMMED WITH
CREAM LACE.

pretty as the more elaborate gowns.
They were made to a great extent as
the breakfast gowns, and my friend
assured me that they were quite as
fashionable.

One of these of white cashmere was
a lovely tight-fitting affair made with
deep- rounded scallops around the bot-
tom with a frill of lace under the scal-
lops, and brought to the front in a
narrow way leaving the scallop in
iront without thd lace. It had a high
collar and pointed vest of tucked white

silk with a wide frill of lace around
the back and to edge the pointed vest,
with three large pearl buttons to
fasten the jacket in front. The sleeves

were of the white silk and made tight
with clusters of tucks to the elbow,
and a frill of the lace at the elbow
Another that was very dressy, and

quite the prettiest one of them all,
was a blue cballlf trimmed with cream
iace, and an applique insertion. It was
mode with .a short bolero back and
long-pointed ends in the front, with a

deep flounce of ̂ he lace around the
bottom of the jacket, and the ap-
plique insertion down the ffont and
around the long-pointed ends, then up
the front to the bust line, and dojya
to the waist line again, thus forming
the short bolero. SARAH DAVIDSON

a pound — that is, sections of the beef
that are not usually used for roast-
ing— and get a more nourishing dish
than you can from the choicest cuts.
This, however, can only be accom-
plished by cooking the meat slowly
and cooking it in a scientific manner.
“Cereals are very difficult to cook

properly. So are baked beans and
some kinds of vegetables. We will
devote ourselves at first to cooking
things that require long and careful

I cooking. We do not propose to med-
dle with steaks and chops, which are
easily cooked. Later on we may take
up all sorts of cooking.”
The secret of Mr. Street’s scheme

lies in his patent device for retainirg
heat. This apparatus is apparently
nothing more than a big bucket,
metal covered and lined, with sides
and bottom about two inches thicK.
There is a close-fitting top or lid of
similar thickness. What the sides of
the wall of .this package are lilted
with Mr. Street does not say. Into
this heat-retaining package are put
porcelain cans, which fit tightly and
have close-fitting covers.
Mr. Street proposes to have various

sized packages, in which breakfast,
luncheon and dinner can be arranged.
In the bottom of the bucket is placed
the dessert, then the meat and vege-
tables, and then the soup. This is
for a dinner bucket.
These buekets are to be delivered in

big wagons, in which there w ill be an
arrangement along the side for hold-
ing them in place. The scheme is to
have a large number of wagons, which
will make trips through various sec-
tions of the city to deliver food and
take orders for the following day.
There wiU be small wagon* for quick
delivery of late order*.

THE FINISHING TOUCE

Chicago Dade Who Completed HU
Toilet on a Train Made Ridlcaloua

by a Urltrht Girl.

Sonic wise person has said somewhere
that if a woman desires to see vanity
face to face let her look in her mirror.
That is all very well, but now and then
you run across a man who can ring in
new changes on the feminine folly.
On one of the Alley “L” trains last

week, along in the afternoon, a young
woman got on at Thirty-ninth street.
She was a quiet, lady-like girl, dressed
in a well-fitting gray tailor-made suit,
and settled herself back for a good read
on the way to the city, when he got on
at the next station and seated himself
opposite. He was “gotten up regard^,
less.” One of those new, stunning suits
in brown and tan checks that are all the
go, white felt hat, with blue band, and
a silk umbrella. As soon as the train

PROFFERED IT WITH A SMILE.

was well under way again l$e drew out a
penknife and worked industriously at
his finger nails for several minutes.
This finished, he produced a pearl
toothpick and labored at his white,
even teeth for awhile. After this oper-

ation was over he gazed thoughtfully
out of the window at the glimmer of the
lake far in the distance, and, with a
sigh of contentment fumbled in his vest
pocket until he found a small mirror.
Having1 studied the effects of his new
red and purple tie in this, he started in
on his mustache, a pale, feathery sug-
gestion of what might be in days to
come. This latter was combed and
twirled and petted until it stood out at
the proper angle with a well-defined
curl at either end. The felt hat was
pushed further back to see if the part
of the hair was O. K., and at last, with
another sigh of relief, he replaced the
mirror and leaned back complacently.
But the girl in gray had been watch-

ing him over the top of her book, watch-
ing each new brunch of the business
with increasing interest, and, finally,
when she saw the mirror go back in its
leather case, she laid aside her book,
and, opening her chatelaine bag, drew
out a chamois skin well powdered and
proffered it with a smile to her travel-
ing companion, while the people around
enjoyed the little comedy.
“Wouldn’t you like to put on the fin-

ishing touch?” she asked, sweetly, and
he stiffly arose and went into the
smoker.— Chicag& Tribune.

THE STOOPING HABIT.

a Few Minute*' Attention Brery
Day Round Shoulder* Can Be

Made Straight.

One of the greatest and most common
deformities of the day is one that with
care and attention can be remedied. It
is the round-shouldered or stooping
habit. Many of the most natural figures
show this tendency to stoop, while in
the narrow-chested it is marked to a
painful degree. And yet, by raising one-
self leisurely upon the toes in a perpen-
dicular position several times a day this
deformity can be easily rectified. To
do this properly one must be in a perfect-
ly upright. position, the arms dropping
at the side, the heels well together and
the toes forming an angle of 4o de-
grees.

The rise should be made very slowly,
and from the balls of both feet, and the
descent should be accomplished in the
same way, without swaying the body
out of its perpendicular line. The ex-
ercise is not an easy one, but may be
accomplished by patience. It can be
modified, too, by standing first on one
leg, then on the other. Inflating anc
raising the chest at ttye same time is a
iwrrt of the exercise, and if persevered ir
will ultimately show an increased ches
measurement, development of lun{
power and erect figure.— Cincinnati En
quirer.

44 Take Time by

The Forelock.”
‘Don't *VAtt until sickness overtakes

you. When thsit tired feeling, the first
rheumatic pain, the first wAningsj)f
impure blood are manifest, take
Sarsaparilla and you will rescue your
health and probably sa, save a serious sick-
ness. cBe sure to get Hood's, becauss

Felt SntnllevHThnn He Looked
The dwarf of the new house is John

Burnett, from Alabama. An Alabamian the
other day related this story, which wiB
best illustrate how the diminutive member
will appear to the speaker when he makes
his maiden speech. Burnett, commonly
known in his district aa “the Jack of Spadea,*
is a shrewd lawyer who has had much prac-
tice before the Alabama supreme court.
The greatest embarrassment of his life war
•uffered when he made his debut before that
dignified tribunal. He was seated behind a
high table, stacked .with law books and
papers, and when he arose in his turn to ad-
dress the court their honors were unablr
to even see the top of his head above th#
pile. “The learned counsel,” said the chief
justice, rapping vigorously with his gavel,
will kindly do the court the usual courtesy

of rising when addressing it.” It is needles#
to add that Burnett felt manifoldly more di-
minutive than he looked. — Philadelphia
Call.

Florid#. W**t Indl** and 0*ntr#t Ami
The facilitie* of the Louisville A Nash-

ville Railroad for handling tourist# and
travelers destined for all points in Florida,
Cuba, Porto Rico, Central America, or for
Nassau, are unsurpassed. Double daily
lines of sleeping cars are run from Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Chicago aad St. Loui#
through Jacksonville to interior Florid#
points, and to Miami, Tampa and New
Orleans, the ports of embarkation for ths
countries mentioned. For folders, etc., writ#
J. K. Ridgely, N. W- P. A., Chicago, HL

A Snsrseatlve Name.
Mr. Dukane — There is one thing to b#

aid in Gen. Kitchener's favor.
Mr. Gaswell — What is that?
“A man with that name should have no

difficulty in getting the range of the enemy.**
— Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Wisconsin Central Ry. .

Trains now leave Chicago from Central
Station, Park Row and 12th St.. Lake Front,
for St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland, Du-
luth and the Northwest. Nearest ticket
agent can give you further information. -Ja#.
C. Pond, G. P. A., Milwaukee, Wis.

Dae to Anxiety.
Guest— Ouch! You’ve spilled some soup

down my neck.
Waiter— I’s orful sorry, sah; but you see.

sab, Is so in doubt if you is gwine to^ub
me a t ip er not, it makes me nervous
To Eat.

Lane’s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order t#

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

History has to repeat itself because peo-
ple are so forgetful.— Chicago Daily News.

G^IN'O
Grain-0 is not a stimu-

lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has

the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.

Lots of coffee substi-
tutes in the market, but

only one* food drink —
Grain-O.

All grocers : LSc. and 2Sc.

CONSTIPATION
-I bar# rod* 14 day# at a time wMh*nt n

moveaeat ot the bowels, not being able to
mor# them except by using hot water Injection#
Chronic constipation for seren years placed me Ut
1 11s terrible condition; daring that time 1 did ev-
erything 1 beard of but never found any relief; suek
was my case until 1 began using CA8CARET8L I
bow have from one to three passages a day. and if K
waa rich I would give 1100.00 for each movement; I*
le such a relief.'' atuiku L. Hunt,

 IG88 Bussell 6i . Detroit, Mlok

CANDY

THAO* MAN It VfOtSTffffD

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Da
Good, Mover Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c,a)c.60o.

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ktrtlag Rsa»4y Coapaay, Cklsag*, satrssl, law Tort. I

GOLD BONDS
Stocks Rre-e*

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS ON RIAL ESTATB.
with which sn eqital amount of stock Is given
FICKK with t’sch bond. The Issue of bonds Is
divided into denominations of *100 to ilUO. In-
terest payable scral-nnnually.. The Isauo of Bonds
does not represent over 60 i>er cent of the real vain#
of the property on which they are secured. The
stock which Is given Free with the Bonds will alone
pny 10 per cent dividends besides the « per cent
Interest on the Bonds. This Is a strictly Hist class
Investment. Cut this out as It only appears
Quarterly. For further Information call or addre-e

SETn.K A AXDRK8. 184 Monroe St, Chicago. 111.

ARTERY INK
is made to give satisfaction—

audit docs. Hsve you used ill

<3
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1. 1900.- # -
Auditor General Roacoe D. Dix

announces himself $ candidate for a

third term of the office he now holds.

Cassius M. Warner, of Ypsilanti,

would like to make the run on the
Republican ticket for sheriff of

Washtenaw county, against Sheriff

John Gillen.| He will be a candidate

for the nomination before the county

convention next fall.

The Detroit Free Press representa-

tive at Washington says Congress-

man Henry C. Smith is “making
more friends on the floor of the house

than 90 percents the new congress-

man. He is a tireless worker."
Smith is evidently keeping op his

good reputation.

without the country. The idea of a

full fanner Republican county ticket

is both chimerical and ridiculous.

The Ann Arbor Evening Times
flings to the breese the name of
James O'Donnell, of Jackson, as a

suitable compromise candidate for

governor of Michigan on the Repub-

lican ticket It says in endorsement

of its proposal: “The nomiation of

the Hon. James O'Donnell, of Jack-

son, would rally to the support of

the Republican ticket every Republi-

can, and unite the elements that are

making faces at each other."

COUNTY NEWS.

It is asserted in political circles

hat Michael J. Lehman, of Ann
Arbor, is to be Governor Pingree’s

appointee to the vacancy on the
prison board caused by the death of

Ion. O. M. Barnes. The governor
is forced by law to appoint a Demo- a mian man was ioiq to put gasoline
crat, as the other two members of "D bl8 dog to kill fleas. He ssiurattd the

the board, H. 8. Holmes, of Chelsea, do* w,lh lhe 8luff ftnd u drnve ,he P0™

and Dr. Bills, of Allegan, are Re- ^u'e ”“rly ,he *MH,ln8 havlDK\ * I blislered the skin.

Tbs school la district Ho. 1, Freedom,
has been closed on account of lbs pre-
valence of scarlet fcver.

The Webster Farmers' Club has started

a movement In favor of free delivery mail

routes horn Dexter and Hamburg.

Milan it going to build and equip a
school building that will cost $18,000, to

take tbs place of the one recently des-

troyed by Are.

Charles Lemmeo, of Dex'er, caught a

grasshopper the other day basking in the

sun. That hopper was rushiug the season

a trifle early, sure.

Bridgewater German Lutherans have
secured a young man for their pastor,
when Res. C. Clissler leaves his pulpit,

because of poor health.

Livingston county paid ont $1 064 45 in

1898 on sparrow orders and $624.45 in 1899

About half of the latter amount was paic

to oue man in Putman township, alone.

A Milan man was told to put gasoline

isgafc

They’re Going Fast

Gongrenman Henry G. Smith
has introduced a bill in the house of

representatives to make the Sunday

nearest to Feb. 15, “Maine Day," in

remembrance of the gallant sailors

who met their death on the wrecked

warship. As there is nothing man-

datory about the measure and no

expense attached to it, the congress-

man expects to see the bill become
law.

... , , ; . onsiereu me sain.
publicans, and the board most at 4 , .. - . J ^ ,

. « . . , , . J Among the list of the wounded in the
all Umw be compoaed of men of bllt||e of Lu„ln Dec. 4, lpp,,r8

both _ the nsme of Wm. H Bostwick, Co. K,
Stood Death Off Wrd Infantry, formerly a resident of Dex

_ „ „ * U«r. Thu nature of the Injury is not given.
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta, ,u , .

Tex., once fooled agrare-digger. HesarJ ̂  0,r^lb*" * J°hn,nD.
“Mj brolhe'r was eery low with maiarial ^ infK . ^ YP*1'*"11. «'
feTer and (aundlce. I perauaded him lo ^ /T “ CTU,•"" ,h* d1°IUr
try Electric Bitter., and he wa. «>on much 0f...,“-000 The bu.lne.a
better, but con.lnued their u« until he ’ ^ ^ COnduCled ln ,u,ure “ ‘
wae wholly cured. I am sure Electric Bit- COD1P*n)r-

saved his life.” This remedy expels Tbo Ann Arbor Chicory Co. has secured
.wSo k-;iu ----- ---- r ___ i ____ xn _ contracts for acreaire that will nrndnp.p ab

ters

Sedgwick Dean, of Ann Arbor, is
of the opinion that should the legis-

lature decline to pay for the expense

of another grand jury there are

thousands of citizens of Michigan

who would gladly contribute to a

fund to defray them, and that he
could be depended on for $200. It

is good to see a man back up his
faith in his fellow men in such a
substantial manner.

The resolution to exclude Brig-
ham H. Roberts, the Utah bigamist,

from the house of representatives,

was passed Thursday by a vote of

278 to 50. The minority resolution

to seat Roberts and then expel him

was defeated by a vote of 244 to 81.

The vote which excluded him was
divided as follows: Republicans 164,

Democrats 98, Populists 4. The

negative vote was: Democrats 47,

Silver Republicans 2, Populist 1.

Grass Lake News: There is not as great

a menace to the safety and well being of

society in this slate, as the prison pardon-

ing board. Under its baneful wing the
vilest and moat hardened criminal seeks

shelter, sympathy and release from the
punishment to which a fair trial has sub-

jected him. The wickedest elements in

our penal institutions are in a ferment since

it wns rumored that the accursed and

damnable wretch Wright, who killed two
men under the most atrocious circum-
stances. would get free. Now, every
murderer, every lifer, clamors to be set

at liberty, and this miserable pardon-
ing board is just as likely to favor their

application as otherwise. The people
should rise in their might and either de-

mand the gibbet for murderers or insist
that the pardoning board be kicked out of
existence.

For once the Herald heartily
agrees with the News, and says
“amen” to the above sentiment.

The Ann Arbor Evening Times
says:

“There is a movement on foot to come
up to the next Republican county conven-

t>ou with a farmers' ticket for all county

offices, with the possible exception of those

requiring attorneys.. Just who are to be
all the candidates on such a slate is not

ret known, but it seems to be understood

fhat Supervisor Case will be the candidate

for county clerk and Supervisor Bibbina
for register of deeds."

Such a scheme as that could never

l>e carried through, and we hardly
think our farmer friends are foolish

< no ugh to attempt to push any such

a thing. Even if it were carried

through the county convention the
ticket would meet a sure and certain

<K*ath at the polls. The country
cannot do without the cities, and
the cities and villages cannot do

remeuy expeis ------------ ------ J — —
malaria, kills disease germs' and pUrifle8 0001010,8 for tbit wl1* produce as

the blood; aids digeston, regulates liver. I mftny root8 M lM8t 8Ca80D- Tho farme^
kidneys aud bowels, cures constipation, who rai8ed root8 ,a81 year koow wbHt 10
dyspepsia, nervous diseases, ̂ j^Dgy aD(l wdh few exceptions are mak-

troubles, female complaints; gives perfect rD^ new con,mc,B witb ,be Pr,ce of the
health.. Only 50c at Stimson’s drug store. J Pro(^llct raised $1 per ton.—————— Mrs Mary Miller, of Dexter, was sp-

1 1 tins. I pointed guardian of Deyincey Allport, of

n- h n n i l u « 4 , 1 De*ler, Monday, and was required to
Dr 8 G. Bush has been appointed furnigh |8 ^ bond(| 8hc Ronounced ,n

as.ut.nt physician of Columbian Hive, l. the probsle C(>art ,hat ,he 8|ood r(,a(jy to

settle the case with Charles Stebbina at

A meeting to consider the organizing any time for any sum he had paid out for
of a grange will be held at the Sylvan Devincey Allport.

Center School House, Monday evening, . Four new girls were added to the popu
*eb. 5. Organizing Deputy Mrs. Emma lation of SLaron from Jan. 19 to 24ib.
A. Campbell will address the meeting. A | On the 19ib Mr and Mrs. James Teagarti n

large audience is desired. j had a daughter born to them; on the 21st| * Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Koupp where made
Seek not to steal the other fellow's light, happy with twin daughters; and on the

Rather put on steam and make your own, 24th Mr. and Mrs. William Walir became
Do whatever you do with all your might, parents of a daughter

T“ “ Ui«ht- Mayor Lulch. of Aon Arbor, i. oo, on a

Last week ft advertised a JinC of

Crockery to close out. Some of it is solif

but not all. We have added some oilier

Hues to the list. They have got to go and

DOW TEST OOKS.
We have a few pieces of Semi-Porceluft Crockery, brown wheat pattern, ffotd bind

and dinner sets, which we with to close out. W- ha\e rut the price Co ta* rtinu
wholesale rates to move them. We are unable to supply eveu dozens or seta, Sot siiw
gle pieces and broken dozens go cheap.

6 Inch plates, were $1.25. now 88c doz.

Individual butters, were 50c, now 83c doz.

Bone dishes, were $1 50, now 75c doz.

Bakers, 7 inch, were 25c, now 17c each.

Bakers, 8 inch, were 85c, now 24c each.

Platters, 14 Inch, were 70c, now 52c each.

Covered dishes, were $1, now 68c eseh.

We Sell Red Star Oil.

Covered butlers, were 70c. now 52c each
Teapots, were 80c, now 8#c each

Oatoieal bow In, were $1 50. now 75c doz.
A l*o a mixed lot of glaasware that sold nt

10c, 15r. 20c and 25c n diah, your chon *

of the lot 10c each.

FREEMAN’S.
CALL AT THE

Jhelsea Wagon and Buggy Works
FOR A

Ask your druggist.

PERSONALS.

Miss Anna Llghthall has gone to Detroit
to study music.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hammond went to
)ayton, Ohio, Saturday.

D. B. Taylor, of Mason, is in Chelsea

for a few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boyd, of Sylvan,
spent Friday and Saturday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eisenman went to
Cleveland, Ohio, Friday, to attend the
funeral of her mother.

Miss Helene Steinbach attended the song

recital by Mme. Jacoby at University hall,

Ann Arbor, last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Chase spent a few

days in Detroit the past week, visiting

'their daughter Mrs. Charles Smith.

Miss Ida Keusch has been engaged to

teach in the Howe district In Waterloo
She will commence her duties next Mon-
day..

Mrs. C. F. Kelly, of Frederick, Craw-

ford county, who had been the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker, returned heme
Friday.

Dr. W. Stapish, of Anderson, Ind.,
was in Chelsea the first of the week attend-

iug the funeral of his uncle John Stapish

and visiting his mother Mrs. Clara Stapish.’

Rev. Francis Kelly, of Lapeer, will be

'he guest of Rev. W. P. Considioe, at St

Mary's rectory, on Wednesday next, the
occasion ol bis lecture on “The Yankee
Volunteer."

Working Night and Day.

The busiest aud mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness

into strength, listlessnets into energy
brain-fag into mental power. They’re
wondenul in building up the health. Only

25 cents per box. Sold by Stimson.

Maud Is 5 and £0 too old to hope for
Improvement? I should say not One
just begins to live. Take Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. "ion'll be blooming fair at 60.
Ask your druggist.

W. H. Glenn, wife and grand daughter

have been having the grip. All are re-
covering slowly now.

campaign of retrenchment in city ex-
penses, particularly those in connection

with the board of public works. He says
that a city engineer aud street commis-

sioner are unnecessary at this time of the

year and insists that they be laid off until

spring. If this action is taken it will save

$166 67 a mouth.

Siegfried Rosenthaler, a well known
Ann Arbor billiard hall keeper, better

known as “Rosey,” died in that city Fri-
day night, of cancer of the stomach. He
went to Ann Arbor in 1888 with a small
capital and catered to the student trade.

He held his trade well and had accumu-

lated $20,000, besides carrying $11,000 In

life Insurance. He leaves a widow and
two children.

THE LIFE OF~MOODY.

If You Pay Your Monsy for a |.|fv of ths
Great Bvangelist, You Want .Va Hast.

Hold on there! 'iiaale makes waste.'

The only authentic memoir ol Mr. Dwlgbb

L. Moody, who died only six weeks ago

will be written, at Mr. Moody’s dying re’

quest, by his son Wm. R. Moody, and
published by The F. H. Revel! Co., 158
Fifth avenue. New York City.

In a letter I have just received from Mr.

Wm. R. Moody he says, “In answer to
your inquiries, allow me to state that this

company are the sole publishers of the

only authentic biography of my father
which Is to be written by myself.”

One moment’s reflection will convince
any reasoning person that it is impossible

to gathe ..aterial and write out and

publish, in six weeks, a reliable, well di-
gested biography of any man whose labors

have extended over so wide a field and so

long a period of time as have Mr. Moody’s.

The very haste of these unauthorised pub-

lishers to get first into the market with

their spurious productions, should be a

warning to every admirer of Mr. Moody
not to buy their books. Y

Mr. Wm. R. Moody is pushing the work

he has in hand as fast as it can be well
done^ When it appears, the undersigned

will give you a call, and you will be able
to get Just what you want, for the money
you are now asked to pay far what you do

not want, and will be dissatisfied with
when you get it. Bepatientl

Thomas Holmbs, Authorized Agent.

. Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year,

Quick Job of Repairing.

Done mostly by machinery it meau*
quicker work and done tor less money.

Do not fail to call when in need of a Cut
ter or Bobsleigh for they must be sold.

F* A I ST 9 Manager.

LOW EXPENSES
Hake it ea»y for ns to nndersell all com-
petition— qualltf for quality. |

Style, workmanship and fit guaranteed.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

North Lake.

R 8. Whalian and daughter Mary went
to Howell Thursday oi/a visit.

Mrs. Alva Hudson, mother of Mrs. R.
C. Glenn, is visiting at the Grove house.

Wm. Hudson is now hauling wood to
Chelsea, where the market is fairly good.

F. Forner nearly broke a leg and badly
spiained a finger, in his haste to rescue the

ones that fell into the lake.

Mrs. C. E. Glenn has returned home

rom Albion where she has been visiting

her parents for a lew weeks past.

Miss Rose Glenn goes to Adrian this

week for a few week’s 8t«y with the

We' •iters. Mrs. Webster was a former
resident of North Lake.

An open grange meeting was held one
evening last week with good speakers
Irom abroad and a well carried out pro-

gram by home talent. G. B. Horton,
master^f state grange, was one of the
speakers. Wednesdny evening of this
week the grange met to initiate gome
new members and enjoy a big supper and
literary entertainment.

What might have been a serious thing
only for the timely help of C. E. Glenn

Frank Forner and H. Kane, happened
Saturday evening. While a party were

out skating on the lake three .of them
broke in where ice had been cut. Louis
Stevenson and Rose Glenn went in first
and Mr. Griffith coming to their relief
made matters worse by tumbling in also.

The skaters seemed to 6e well scattered

each one or couple intent on their own
Lin, and it was some time, .which seemed

hours to those in the water in zero weather

before anyone could get to them. But’

all were finally rescued after a verv 1
thorough wash. They were laken the
Grove House where s complete chsuge of

clothing was obtained for the young men.

Miss Glenn went to bed at the house
unt.l morning, when she came out as good
»e new, only a few brui8e8 ,oft ru*jnd
her that it might have been worse It is
thought to be a good time to st.r, a
Biptist society here now as three are
already immersed and the hole in the ice

la a II open for more. Fenders should be

Uke" to avo?d “T ,,,k,n* from the

The Ite "CCklem'! '• future.
L The state law requires it and i, i, a« offense no, to do so-Eo

WHITE OAK LOGS
WANTED.

For first clssa White Oak Logs de-

livered at Chelsea, I will pay

• IS per 1,000 Feel.

D. SHILL.

‘V

heart rending
to see people buy and eat meats of inferior

quality, simply because they are offered at

a cent or two less per pound than we sell
at. The stock we buy was raised for
food, and its feed and care was suoh as to

make the flesh tender, rich, and of fine fla-

vor. None but the best beef, veal, lamb,

mutton, pork aud poultry here, but at or-
dinary prices

ADAM EPPLER.
CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PIUS

for

MU«U ud1M oo***"**?’ FA.

-



J4CKETW.

E GREATEST JACKET VALUES
EVER KNOWN IN CHELSEA.

•IhU l» t*>e Opportnnlly Yvn Have Been Waitlnv
for. 1/ome mm4 Embrace It.

UTe lavolcc Februnry l«l and would rather count
year money than Invoice our Jackets.

\\\ lint? placet! on our center table

(Hrit Hoar) 90 Jackets,

Black am! Colord, that sold

fiK to $10.00, all new

•roods .....
O

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Butterick Patterns for March now on Sale.

HOUSE,

SIGN AND
CARRIAGE

PA I M T I N far
PAPER HANGING
A SPECIALTY.

111 work done promptly and satisfaction gua-

ranteed.

HARRINGTON & LEACH,
Paint Shop over A. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop.

J. J. RAFTREY,
lass Block Tailoring Parlors.

We are showing our largo and elaborate stock of

oolens for Fall and Winter Wear,
Embracing all the late staples and novelties in Suitings,

Top Coatings, and Odd Trousers at the right prices.

e Make and Remodel Ladies’ Jackets and
Wraps ----

'll kindj of Sill; and Woolen Goods cleaned and refuced by tbe latest im-

proved machinery.

J. J. RAFTREY, The Tailor.

argains

LL DEPARTMENTS. . . .

toves at Closing Out Prices.

CROCKERY and furnitttre cheap.

OAG & HOLMES.

local items.
*•

Our merchants are boay taking inventory
these days.

Born to Hr and lira J. Q. Karl, Thura-
dey. a daughter. 0 •

The next teachers* examination will be

held in Ann Arbor, commencing Thurs-
day, March 2®.

Fred Boos, a former resident of Sylvan,

was killed by the cars west of Chicago
Saturday night.

The monthly meeting of the board of

trustees of the Bapiist church will be held

tomorrow evening.

The M seen bees had an initiation Thurs-

day night followed by an enjoyable
luncheon and social time.

The state convention of. the Christian

Endeavor societies will be held in Grand
Rapids some time in March.

Modjeaka, the great tragedienne, will

play “Macbeth’* at the Athena Theatre,

Ann Arbor, next Tuesday evening.

Fred B. Schussler has taken bis brother

from London, Out., into partnership with

him in the cigar manufacturing business,

and the firm name will be Scbussler
Broa. •

The tinder of a small green purse which

was lost on the street Monday evening will

be rewarded on leaving it at W. J, Knapp’s

store. There was some money and postage

stamps in IL

Hon John F. Lawrence, the well
knowq Ann Arbor lawyer, will forsake
bts bachelor ways in the spring. His mar-

riage with Miss Marie Wilcox, of Detroit,

is announced to take place at that time.

The weather bureau announces a pro-

longed season of very cold weather, to

last 15 days. It will be the “backbone”

of the winter. This section is experienc-

ing its share of the cold weather. The
thermometers registerd'l 5 degrees below
zero yesterday morning.

The remains of Mrs John Beam, sr.. who
died in White Oak, Monday, a^ed 74 years,

were brought here yesterday and placed
in the vault in Oak Grove cemetery. They
will be interred later. Mrs. ileum formerly

lived five miles south ol Chelsea m Sharon.

She left here 17 years ago.

The remains of Egbert Y. Low were
brought here from Ionia county yesterday

afternoon for interment in Oak Grove
cemetery beside those of his wife. Mr.

Low ran the old flouring mill in this vil-

lage, before it burned down, and left here

over 20 years ago. He was 80 years old

at the time of his death.

The breaking up of formality and the

making ef better acquaimaiice possible is

a thing greatly to be desired in these days

and in this village. The peony social is
one of the greatest things that has ever

been devised for this purjawe and there

will be one of these pleasant, occasions at

the Congregational church, Wednesday
evening, Feb. 21 Do not make any other
engagement for that evening but be there

and enjoy the social.

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti stockholders

in the New State Telephone Co. are won-
dering just how much of their good, cold

cash they are going to get back on the
blocks of stock they hold in the company.
A Detroit party has offered them 46 cents

on the dollar for it, so present prospects

are that they will lose 54 per cent for dab-

bling in tbe other fellows' game. It is
intimated that $25,000 worth of New
State stock is held by Chelsea people.

Kev. Francis Clement Kelly, who has
become famous throughout Michigan as a

platform speaker, and who was chaplain
of tbe 32d Michigan during tbe Spanish-

American war, will deliver a lecture in
the People’s Popular Courts, at the opera

house, next Wednesday evening, Feb. 7.

His subject will be “The Yankee Volun-
teer.” Everywhere the reverend gentle-
man has lectured, his efforts have been
spoken of in the highest terms of praise

The weighing social given by the O. E.

S. at Masonic hall Friday evening was not

largely attended, but it afforded plenty of

fun nevertheless. Over $0 was realized
from the difference in weights of the
gentlemen and their partners. One lucky

fellow got the suppers for himself and

partner for the modest sum of 1 cent. It
cost Bro. Hoover 70 cents for himself and

lady, and the editor of the Herald whack

ed up 50 ceuts. These were the two

highest amounts paid.

The total cost of lighting and power

for tbe University of Michigan for a year

is $5,590. It costs 8.112 cents per kilowatt

hour since the institution runs its *owu
plant as agaiust 18 39 cents per kilowatt

hour which was formerly paid to the Ann
Arbor Electric Light Co. With the num-
ber of lights and amount of power now
used if the university had to pay for ibetn

at the old rate the cost would be $18,470
more than it now is. A pretty good
argument in favor of owuing Its own
plant. 1*he item of $5,590 mentioned aa

running expenses for* year Includes an

estimate of $8,274 for interest, deprecU

ation, etc.

Jtebool district No. 7. Bylvan, has a box
social at W. H. Babnmlller’s tomorrow
evening.

Mr. French, a student at the U. of M.,

presetted to tbe Bylvan Christian Union on

Sunday.

The Lables* Research Club bad a very

pleasant meeting with Mrs. J. E. McKune
Monday night.

The next final eighth grade examina-

tion to be held here will take place tbe

last Saturday In this month, Feb. 24.

Lent sommences four weeks from yester-

day, Feb. 23. This makes Easter Sunday

come unusually late this year. April 15.

Zera Burr, of Dexter, picked three
pansy blossoms from a bed in his yard
Jnn 17. The plants had been out all
winter.

- Mr. George F. Alber, of Sharon, and
Miss Alcda E. Trolz,-of Manchester, were

married at the home of tbe bride’s parents

yesterday.

Will Hammond bus purchased the
house on East street, occupied by Ellis

Keenan, from his father The price paid
was $1,600.

The German Rending Circle will give a
Valentine Shadow Social, Feb. 14, at tbe
home of Miss Clara Hutzel. “Coming
events cast their shadows before.”

The subject for tbe Business Men’s
Class of the Congregational church next

Sunday morning will be “Men who enrich
the world.” Leader, D. W. Green leaf.

E. A. Nordman, of Lima, is 70 years of
age, and by the laws of the K. O T. M.
is entitled to receive bis life benefit in

semi annual payments of $50 each. He
received the first payment a few days ago.

Miss May Creech, precept n ss of tbe
high school, was one of tbe judges in a

preliminary oratorical contest for the
clmnipiondifp of tbe Graas foike high
school held In Grass Lake Friday evening.

At tbe recent meeting of the grand
chapter of Michigan R. A. M , a charter
was granted to about 20 of the Royal
Arch Masons in Chelsea, and the institution

of the chapter will take place witbin three

weeks.

The Christian Endeavor will have charge

of tbe services at the Congregational
church next Sunday evening There will
be several five minute talks by members
of the society, and a short address by the
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs F. P Glazier were surpris-

ed Monday evening by a company of about

80 of their friends and neighbors who
droppi d in on them in a most unexpected

manner. A very pleasant evening resulted
from the surprise.

A donation party for the benefit of the
pastor and family of the Congregational

church will be held In the church parlors

on Tuesday evening, Feb. 6 Refresh-

ments will be served and an interesting
literary and musical program rendered.

The February meeting of Section 2 of
the County Teachers1 Association was to

have been held in Chelsea, Saturday of

next week. Fib. 10. . It has, however,

been found necessary to postpone the

meeting until a later date. Due notice of
the new date will be given in these
columns.

John 8tapi«h, sr., died at the home of
his sister -In-law Mrs. Clara Stapish on Fri-

day, of dropsy. He hod been confined to

the house for over six months. He was
74 years old. The funeral services were
held at St. Mary’s church Monday morn-

ing and the remains were interred in Mt.
Olivet cemetery.

George A Gilbert, assistant superin-

t.cndent-at-large of the fail way mail service,

who has been assigned to Michigan terrtory

for duty, has received orders to report at

Atlanta, Ga.. to assist in superintending

tbe annual weighing of the mails in that

section. The assignment will keep Mr.
Gilbert in the land of orange blossoms and

alligators for at least 40 days.

Here Is the way the Willis correspondent

of tbe Ypsilantian dishes up the news
about the noon hour of a meeting ot the
local grange: “The dinner hour was
pleasantly in the swing of thought. It
was activity enthroned in the star chnm

ber of human needs; physically, mentally

and morally it filled the bill.” BaMard

has just passed his 77th birthday and is

old enough to have got through making

such cracks as that.

A Snap;
You ctn get a good Home Made

Ginger Snap for 8c per lb.

That is a Snap.

AT '

EE’S v mi
Where everything is fresh.

J. G. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A Holmes.

Reuben Kempt, pres H. 8. Holmes, vice ptrm.
J. A. Palmer, osah’r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst cask r

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK.
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Mooev
to loan on Urn cUum security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Q W. PALMER,

PhysioUn ud
SUffMO.

Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East
Middle Street.

g G. BUSH,

Pliysloia& ud Surpoa.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence op-

posite Methodist church.

H. w SCHMIDT,

A Night of Terror.

“Awful anxiety was felt for the widow
of the brave General Burnham ol Machius,

Me., when the doctors said she would dh-
from Pneumonia before morning” writes
Mrs. S. H Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night, but she begged for Dr. King’s

New Discover)', which had more than once
saved her life, and cured her of consump
tion. After taking, she slept all night.

Further use entirely cured her.” This
marvellous medicine is guaranteed to cure

all Throat. Chest and Lung Diseases. Only

50c and $1.00. Trial bottles flee at Stim- 1

aon’a drugstore.

Physician and Suxgpoa.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

E. HATHAWAY,

Graduate in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not contain cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liable to follow the use of
this drug Gas administered when desired.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

^ A. MAPES A CO.,

Fun$r&l Directors

and Emb&lmers.
Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chklsea. Mich.
Q_EO.EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, [
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Q.EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of the best companies
doing business in Michigan. Give me :»cnll- Chrlsra. Mich.

^KED KANTLEHNER.

Jeweler and Optician.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd

Block. J>. Main street, I am prepared u*
do all kinds of work in my line as hereto-
fore. Aaent lor Ann Arlvor flour.

f\\AVE LODGE, No. 156, f. A
A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1900.
•Jan 9. Feb. 13, March 13, April lo.

May 8, June 12, July 10. August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. $ Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

Cheap Washing.
Young men working In stores, offices or fac-

tories will do well to call and get our prices on
underwear, half hose, handkerchiefs, etc., for
we do

WASHING CaZAP.
Bath Rooms in connection.

The t helsfa Stein Laandr).

At AVERY’S tine new parlors.
Alt dental work you tnid.

With chiv Hint skill and beauty
Sucoeseruily combined.

Our crown and bridge work ever
Severest critics please.

But persons so disposing.
Can take their choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer—
They will atlention hold—

Aluminum and rubber.
Watts* metal, stiver, gold.

Our local anesthetics.
And nitrous oxide, too.

Will put lo tllftotall terror
Extracting brings to view.

The children at our office
Receive attention nil,

So friends who wtfh a dentist.
Give AVERY a call.

MONEY
IT# PATE IT M Mm

may ba Monad by
-- our aid. hdrttaaa.
THE PATENT tECOftO.

Subscriptions to Tbe Patent Record 91.UQ per annum!
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Furnished in Workiog oq the Prob-

* lem of Securing More Electric-
ity from University Plant

THE OPERATING EXPENSES IN ONE TEAR,

Preat Sarins in Coat of Llffhtln* and
Power—StatlatJoa Given by Carroll
D. Jones— unto r Week** May Be
Introdneed— Other Notes of Gen-
eral Interest.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Jan. 29.-—
In working on the problem of secur-
ing more electricity from the light and
power plant for the homeopathic hos-
pital now building and the new science
hall soon to be erected, Carroll I). Jones,

of the department of electrical engi-
neering, has obtained some interesting

. • jdatn.

The figures show that the operating
expense of the present plant for n year
is as follows:

* Interest, depreciation, etc ............. $2 274
Labor ...................................... '

Supplies, oil, waste, etc ........ ........... 251
Lamp renewals, carbons and globes.... 840
Coal (2o per cent, of coal used) ........ 450

Total ...................................... $5,590

Only 25 per cent, of the coal used is
charged to the lighting and power ac-
count, as the exhaust steam from the
engines is used in heating the univer-
fcily buildings on the campus.

A Great Saving.
The total amount of work done by

Ihe plant at the present time in a pe-
riod of one year it 179,700 kilowatt
hours. This gives 3.112 cents as the
cost per kilowatt hour. At the time the

plant was installed the university was
paying the Ann Arbor Electric Light &
Power company 13.39 cent^'per kilo-
watt hour. From these figures it would
appear that the university saves bv
owning tfnd operating its own plant

. 30.278 cents on every kilowatt hour of

electricity used. If the university had
1o pay for the electricity it is now using
nt the old price of 13.39 cents per kilo-

watt hour the cost of lighting and
power would be $18,470 more than it
BOW is.

3.112 cents as the cost per kilo-
watt hour the cost of operating a 16-
candle power incandescent lamp per
hour is .186 cents, and the cost per hour
for the arc lights 1.43 cents.

System Increased.

Since the installation of the univer-
sity s plant motors aggregating 35
horse power and requiring 140 amperes,
besides a large number of lamps, have
reen added to the system for which the
dynamos produce the electricity. As
bow arranged, the system includes 5,194
incandescent lamps of 16 candle power
each. 42 arc lamps of 1,800 candle power
each and over 20 motors, with an ag-
gregate of 175 horse power. As the nor-
Binl capacity of the three generators in-
tho power house and at the hospitals is
hut 725 amperes, it is necessary to shut
down certain machinery, including the
inotors that operate the ventilating
fans in the law building and the power
Biotor in the physical laboratory, dur-
ing the portion of the day between four
ond six o’clock p. m., when the number
of lights in use is greatest.

Some Entlnintea.
ft is estimated that the new homeo-

pathic hospital will require 235 amperes
30(. for motors and 135 for lighting; and
that the science hall soon to be built
will take 370 amperes, 120 for motors
and 250 for lighting. Including these,
the maximum load, which is now 720
•amperes, or 120 beyond the normal ca-
pacity of the two generators on the
campus, will be increased to 1 500
amperes.

With generators having a normal co-
pacity Of 1.500 nmperesl, the cost of elec-

tricity can be reduced below 3.112 cents

Mrs. James B. Angell and Dean Eliah*
M. Mosher, of the women’s department.
It was one of the most extensive func-
tions that has been seen here, as there
were during the evening some 1,500 per-
sons present.

“J«alor Week.**
There has been considerable discus-

sion of introducing thecustoiii of “Jun-
ior Week" into the university this year.
This custom obtains in most of the east-
ern universities. During the week are
given the junior hop, glee, banjo and
mandolin concert, sophomore hop,
comedy club play aud the various ger-
mans, house parties and luncheons.
While this arrangement is not possible
here at present a step in that direction
will be taken. Besides the junior hop
and house parties the musical clubs’
concert will come in that week. This
will be given the night after the junior
hop. Daily rehearsals are now being
held and will continue until the con-
cert. The clubs are making every ef-
fort to make their first appearance
after several years of sleep a memor-
able one.

Notes of Interest.

The pupils of the seventh and eighth
grades of the Wayne public schools, ac-
companied by their teachers, spent Sat-
urday, January 20, in visiting the mu-
seum and the art galleries. They num-
bered about 50. The greater part of
the day was spent in the museum,
where they were made welcome by the
university authorities.

The senior classes in electrical and
mechanical engineering will make a
test of the Birmingham power station
of the Detroit Pontiac electric rail-
way about the middle of February.
The machinery in the power house will
be tested for a complete working day.
The second lecture in the course on

the “History of the Great Epidemics,”
by Prof. Frederick G. Novy, of the
medical department, was given before
the medical students of the university

Wednesday evening, January 24.
Dr. Paul C. Freer, professor ofgtfi-'

eral chemistry, will lecture upon the
subject, "“Liquid Air and the Liquefac-
tion of Gases,” in the Park Congrega-
tional church, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
February 3.

The botanical gardens recently re-
ceived through the kindness of Mrs. F.
Ohlinger, an American missionary at
l oo ( how, China, three assortments of
Chinese lilies and orchids.

Prof. A. V. McAlvay, of the law fac-
ulty. is on the programme of the farm-
ers’ institute at Traverse City, Feb-
ruary 7. for an address on the subject
of “Home Sanitation.”

. _ * R. H. E.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Health la Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 75 observers in various portiona
of the state for the week ended Jan-
uary 20 indicate that measles and ty-
phoid fever increased in area of preva-
lence. Consumption waa reported at
184 places, measles at 105, typhoid fever
at 53, scarlet fever at 100, diphtheria at
42, whooping cough at 32, cerebro-
spinal meningitis at 1 place, and small-
pox at Watervliet.

FRANCHISE FEES. MOVEMENT CHECKED.

Advance Into the Free S a e Most

' “ ^ Await fcolfeAr Decision.

Was Well Known.
George W. Webber, ex-congressman,

banker and capitalist, died at his home
in Ionia of brain trouble. He was
probably ns well known as a shrewd
business man and politician ns any
man in central Michigan. He was
twice mayor of Ionia and represented
the Fifth di&trict in congress from
1880 to 1884. He was the founder of
the village of Mecosta.

Transactions of the Corporation Di-
vision of Sscrstavp of State's Of-

floe Daria* the Paat Year. »

The unusuajfcactivity in business cir-
cles during the past year is demon-
strated by the following statement i»-
sued which shows the transactions of
the corporation division of the secre-
tary of state's office:
During the year the articles of Incorpora-

tion of 726 companies, having an aggregate
capital stock of $332,218,060 were filed. Of ^
this number 432 were mercantile and manu- I *“ .”7"^
facturing corporations, 44 mining, 4$ re- ^“08e unR«tiafactory pauses that are
llgious associations, 18 street and electrlo

•peoalattoa aa to Farther Operations
for Relief of Ladgasalth— Pl*ares
how Total British Caapaltiee

to De Enornaons.

London, Jan. 30. — History pauaea
for a time in South Africa. It is one

railways, 13 telephone, 15 publishing. I
banking, 7 railroads, 7 gas, 5 navigation
and transportation, 8 electric light and 126

I miscellaneous.
Notices of dissolution of 439 raanufac-

I turlng and mercantile corporations wera
| recorded, and 196 were canceled on informa-
i tlon that the companies had ceased to ex-
I 1st- Reports were received during the year
from 1,915 corporations, of which number
1,681 were mercantile and manufacturing

I companies.
The amount of fees paid to the state

through the corporation division during
the year Is as follows: Franchise, $166,-
902.78; recording and filing, $3,742.20; certi-

Revcnled la a Dream.
John Morrison, of St. Joseph. , „ _ __ _____

dreamed that C. A. Reeves, a neighbor, j ned cop,eH- ,1-455*83: total, $171,100.81.
had died suddenly. At breakfast in
the morning he told the dream to his
parents. Soon afterward a messenger
called at the Morrison residence and
informed the family that Mr. Reeves
was dead. He had been a sufferer
from cancer for the last six months.

Married Seventy Years.

The oldest married couple in Mich-

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS

Interesting Statistics Gathered by
Labor Commissioner Cox Concern-

Inn; Cities lu Michigan.

Labor Cbmmissiouer Cox has given
to the public the following statistics
concerning Michigan cities from re-

igan, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Weed, re- I P^y^ived by him:
Riding near Battle Creek, celebrated
the seventieth anniversary of their
wedding. The groom was born in
Darien, Conn., in 1800. His wife, for-
merly Miss Anna Gay, was born in
Sharon, Conn., in 1812. The wedding
occurred January 18. 1830.

MICHIGAN’S SHARE.

Delegation Finally Decides 1 pon the
Distribution of Plums In the

National House. .

Indicted for Kidnaping.

Harry Hamilton, of Battle Creek, a
former engineer on the Chicago &
Grand Trunk railpoad, was indicted at
^ alparaiso, Ind., for kidnapping a
young girl named Lillian Gray. He
deserted his family and it is alleged
abducted Miss Gray, who is now a
witness for his prosecution.

Arrested In Chicago.
Clifford R. England, alias James

Hammond, manager and confidential
man of John McLelland’s wholesale
furniture house ir Chicago, was ar-
rested on a charge of embezzling $10,-
000 from the Warren-Scharf Asphalt
Pavement company of Detroit in 1897.
He confessed the crime.

per kilowatt hour and .168 cents per
lamp hour. The estimates ns worked
out by Mr. Jones are as follows-

I.nabor?8':.d'‘Pr,r'a;lon' etc .............. IMS
Supplies, etc.....’.’.' .... ......................

Coal (25 per c*nt. of coal used)'.;";!!!r! 1.065

........................... -^n
The total output of the plant would

be 42a, Quo kilowatt hours; the cost per
kilowatt hour, 2.48 cents, and the cost
per lamp hour, .15 cents.

Work of Stndent*.
A five-kilowatt universal alternating

dynamo is being constructed bv the
students in the department of electrical

engineering. The machine, was de-
signcn and the specifications, including
shop drawings, were Vorked out last
year as a thesis by two students in the
depart ment. The building of the ma-
chine has now been assigned to twooth-
ir students. The dynamo is primarily
u laboratory machine. It m so designed
1 i,lt 0Ile, ,"° or tl»ree phase currents
can be generated, and in this respect it
will do the work of three different kinds
of dynamos. When completed the ma-
chine will increase the valuation of the
equipment of the elebtrical laboratory
by about $1,000.

“Iloaiie Warming.'*
The splendid .home of the women of

the university was opened by a “house
wai-nopg, given under the auspices of
the omen s league. The hosts of the
evening were the majority of the 650
members of the league, together with

Michigan’s share in the national
house patronage, which has been unset-

tled since congress reopened, has been
finally disposed of as follows:
*r. Corliss tally clerk. Frank H. Wake-

wetr,0,.t’ J3,<'00: Henr>’ c. Smith, a
pase. Mr. Allen, of Morencl. $900; Mr Gard-
ner. assistant doorktepe'r. R. W. Kennedy,
Grand Ledge, $2,000; Mr. Hamilton, clerk
in folding room, not selected, but probably

Sf®*rry C°UIU>-- *k200; William Alden
Smith assistant sergeant-at-arms. Col.
w RJotlrCe,* Gjand Rapids, $2,000; Samuel
v\. smith, locksmith of congress W C

i?«trol£; Mr. Weeks, post office
c.erk. SHas F. Scott, $1,200, and Chaplain
?.epV" PHe?ry N- Gooden, Port Huron, $900;
Mr. Fordney, policeman, H. A. Savage,

hrfr«?nW‘^1,000:i1Mr- Bish°P- assistant
$1 800 Mr %8Wdl F- Blshop- Kington,l.vOu Mr. Crump, messenger, not yet se-
Lcted, M.O00; Mr. Mesiek. reading clerk, D.L-r - ̂ lar£- 53.&XI; Mr. Shelden, po-
Iceman, James O Connell, $1,000, late lieu-
tenant Thirty-fourth Michigan infantry. .

PURCHASED DIPLOMAS.

Decision by Michigan's Attorney
General nj> to Medical Licenses U

of Great Importance.

Ihe graduates of medical colleges
which sell diplomas to applicants who
are not required to attend upon instruc-
tion will find little comfort in action

taken by the medical registration
board. An opinion by the attorney gen-
eral construing the new law has been
filed and will be the board’s guide in
disposing of all applications. The opin-
ion is outspoken against the licensing
of graduates of such colleges, even
though they were registered under
previous statute. Graduates of clair-
voyant and similar societies are ruled
to have no standing as physicians and
surgeons under the new law.

Rural Delivery Roatea.
Three new rural mail routes, with

headquarters in Albion, are soon to be
established. There will be a recommend
of about 25 miles each in length and
averaging about 125 farmhouses. One
is kouth and east, taking in South Al-

bion and a portion of Jackson count v
the second is north and east, including
pertiona of Sheridan and Parma town-
ships, and the third includes the re-
mainder of Sheridan and Clarence
townships.

Fulfilled Her Contract.
Three years ago Miss JIaade liiehard-

son, daughter of Xorthville's foremost
merchant, T «. Kiehardson, tvas^
neu to C nude liennett. As a wedding
present, her father gave her one of the
handsome bnek blocks on Main street
which he owned. In giving it he re'
quired her to pay „ certain 'Uon sum
each month for three years.. Mrs. Ben-
nett has completed her contract and
possesses a de£d to the property.

Crushed to Death.

E. B. Mack, of the National Safe <fe
Lock company, Chicago, was crushed
to death while overseeing the placing
of a new vault in the Citizens’ bank in
Benton Harbor. The vault door,
weighing 3,000 pounds, fell on him.
Mack arrived from Chicago only two
hours before his death.

New* Item* Briefly Told.
Two miners named Kratt and Sweet

dropped nearly 2,000 feet in a mine at
Houghton and were instantly killed.
Citizens of Grand Haven voted to

authorize the issue of $22,000 worth of
bonds, payable after 20 years, to in-
duce manufactures to locate there.
The total lumber cut of Menominee

lor the year 1899 was 366,427,000 feet.
I nces have increased nearly 40 percent. r

Ihe Michigan Passenger association
has granted a rate of one fare for the

round trip to the state round-up of
farmers institutes to be held at Ann
Arbor February 27 to March 2.

Rural free mail delivery has been
recommended for* the township of
Clarenuon and the south half of Fre-
donni township, Calhoun county, with
the distributing point at Tekonsha.

Twenty-two -Ottawa county boys

^?JRllSted .il?.the re£ular United
states army within a yea 5,

William Jenkinson, who fell into the
cellar of a new residence being con-

effoM Ck?burg’ di€d fro“ theeffects of the accident.

+.f7VHl!en.Ca£e Adlims. daughter of
he late Daniel L. Case, a prominent

4edaC0 years. °!

The projeel to consolidate banks in
Oetroit and establish a national bunk

ione/2’000’000 Capita1' hns bee» uban-

William Kessler, oged 79 years
banged himself in the barn of his son-’
in-luw in Adrian. A temporary fit of
despondency is assigned, for the act.

J;T Ax,e.11- of ^.vm o„k, i,nS

During the year 1899 ten of the 76 char-
tered cities of Michigan expended a total
of $318,400 for public buildings; 25 expended
$120,615 for parks; 25 expended $857,648 for
paving; 33 expended $344,860 for sewers, and
45 expended $811,062 for public improve-
ments of all other kinds. The total
expended for all kinds of public Improve-
ments In the 63 cities of the state was $2.-
452.585. or an average of $39,925. ̂
Of the chartered cities 52 own city halls

of an aggregate value of $3,495,379. while 60
own other public buildings valued at $10,-
600. Sixty-seven cities of the state have an
aggregate indebtedness of $13,025,876, an
average of $196,207. The average pay of
city laborers lust year was $1.41 per day,
and of a man and team, $2.94.
Of the 296 Incorporated villages of the

state L2 own halls valued at $410,100. Last
year 255 villages made public improvements
worth $0(2,548. and 155 villages have an in-
debtedness aggregating $1,(32,174. Labor-
ers were paid $1.33 per day on the average,
and men and teams were paid $2.64.

SALOON MEN WIN.

Spotter* Hired by Detroit Temper-
ance People Play Into the Hand*

of Ll«iuor Dealer*.

nearly as trying to British nerves as a

sequence of reverses, and apparently
it will terminate only when Lord Rob-
erts gives the word for the forward
movement Into the Free State, which,
according to the most cheerful view,
he will be unable to do for a fortnight!
Whether he will permit Gen. Butler
to make another attempt to relieve
Ladysmith is quite outside the knowl-
edge even of those closely connected
with the war office. With the troops
due to arrive next month, he may
think himself strong enough to try
two large operations. Combining the
forces under Gens. Methuen, French
and Gatacre and adding to them the
arriving troops, Lord Roberts would
have 70,000 for the invasion of the
Free State, with 40,000 to 50,000 guard-
ing communications, and 40.000 trying
to rescue Ladysmith. The public
burns with impatience that something
should be done.

More Men Mast Go.
The thing on which everybody seems

agreed is that more men must go.
Twenty thousand two hundred and
twenty-two men and 155 guns are at
sea. Eleven thousand infantry and 9,000
cavalry, including 5,000 yeomen, are
practically ready to embark. There-
fore the government without doing
more, can place at the disposal of Lord
Roberts 40,000 additional men and 155
guns. The further purposes of the war
office officials are supposed to embrace
somewhere in the neighborhood of 50,-
000 mori men. As the indication is that
candidates will be rather scarce, the
war office will issue orders for those re-

servists who were found unfit nt the
previous mobilization examinations to
report for further examination. Ap-
plicants for cavalry service are still
freely offering as yeomanry.

Loftnea Are Heavy.

Gen. Buller’s operations has cost 912

men. so far officially reported within
ten days. Applying to the 206 Solon
kop casualties reported to-day the

are

Ihe Anti-Saloon league of Detroit ‘ ru,e of proportion, the losses of offi-
bas been endeavoring lor some time to otr8 indicate is 500 casualties vet to
obtain warrants for the arrest of 103 1 c°me. The total casualties of the war
saloonkeepers for failure to observe the compiled from official renorts
liquor law. The other day Judge " ‘ ' ‘

Whelan gave a committee from the
league a hearing on the matter and it
developed that the three witnesses
whom the league had employed to get
evidence against the saloonkeepers had
played into the hands of the saloon men
The “spotters” have signed a paper
winch President Kohn, of the Retail
Liquor Dealers’ association holds de-
claring that the 103 cases they reported
to the league are mythical ones and
that they have no evidence against the
saloon men.

, FILLS VACANT PLACES.

Gov. Pinifrce Announce* Appoint-
ment* He Ha* Made on the State

Military Board.

Quartermaster general, OTtrien At-
kinson, of Detroit; assistant quarter-
master general, Ford Starring, of De-
troit ; inspector general, Fred W. Green

° YPsilanti - Uiese are appointed
b> Gov. I mgree to till the vacant places
on the state military board. Maj.
O Bneu Atkinson is the oldest son of
the late Col. John Atkinson, during the
last few years of his life one of the gov-

ernor s closest political advisers. Fred

For^11 iS CityAttorney at Vpsilanti.
tord Starring, of Detroit, who will be
Gen. Green s assistant, was first lieu-
tenant in the Thirty-second Michigan
volunteers, and has for a long time been

“S," ""

ou?Bs7?iaY\colmty ,ri'U6’!rer bus paid

(7 wUd caU.bC-U1UieS f0r U,C killi“* o'

John E. Jones, has been up, minted
d pnty gnme warden of Menominee
coumy by State Game Warden Mor.e

m,,ners. burned Kratt and Sweet
employed at the Atlantic copper mine

Wt a* ,e,n s'000 feet down theshaft and were killed.

Medical Re*l*tratlon.

has filed, according to law, in the
executive office in Lansing. Near,v
3,000 physicians, it is said, have applied

for reregistration tinder the act The
receipts of the board for the three
months of its existence were $3,287, and
he expenses up to January l were $1.-

k*av,nP “ balance in the state
treasury of $2,220.40.

4_ _ ,

I nlted After Many Year*.
William Savage, aged 70, of Coldwa-

ter, and Sophia Kidder, of California
• b.iut the same age, sweethearts of 4o
J ears ago, were married in Auburn
ml. Savage is an influeni ial citizen of
Coldwater. More than 40 yeara ngTn*

were lovers in Michigan. Condi-'
lions arose which separated them thou-
sands of miles vp* * i, « .

faithful ih, v ’'f,1 1 Uvo remained
faithful through an the years and their

remance ended in .beir'nnion

9.523, nearly n division: Of these 2 186
are killed, 4,811 wounded and the rest
are prisoners.

The aggregate British home troops
m South Africa number 116.000, the
Xatalians 7,158 and Cape Colonials 21 -000. - ’

London, Jan. 30.— The delight of for-
eigners and the jeers of the continent-
al press are reproduced in the British
papers and wound the national pride.

Bombardment Cpndnue*.
London, Jan. 30,-The Times has Ihe

following heliograph message via Mod-
der River from Kimberley, dated Jan-
uary 20: “The bombardment con-
tinues. It is now directed towards the
mhabited portions of the town rather
than the fortifications. Between mid-
night and four p. m. yesterday 145 (?)
shells were fired. They seem to have
been of Transvaal manufacture, not
bursting widely. One child was killed
and four people were injured.”.

Heavy Lo*a of Offlcrm.
London, Jan. 30.-Gen. Buller wires

from Spearman’s camp, January 29,
that the casualties among the officers
of the Fifth division and mounted

wefe^ C Qt Spi0n’8 k0p’ January 24,

Killed, 22; wounded, 20; missing, six.
Great Anxiety Relieved.

London, Jan. 30. — Great anxiety has

t"" b>' the onoouncement
'h,a,t ,Ij0rd Dundonald’s cavalry forces,
«hloh it was feared were isolated
among the hills in the neighborhood of
Acton Homes, are safe on the south
bank of the Tugela river.

Dr. Ley da Talk*,

erlin, Jan. 30.— To a correspondent

1‘i-

pO§s$st§^ **> r
ptuce is sadly premature. Great Britain

5vSsss«isSwe

£
Dr. Leyds repeated his former dec-

laiauon that the Boers when conclud-
ing peace would want back part at
least of the territories which England
stmc from the Boers,” He rathfr ex-

pects also that a harbor south of Mo-
zambupie Wiii g0 to the Transvaal. “For
our legitimate extension,” he added
"e need free access to the sea ” He™ rni“mti''“llj' '‘‘"t one condi-

on of ",°Uld be ,he r*e0K>>i-

ihe TransvaaLb*° Ute of

thIhreovfief»0fnhe.fOUr e( ""“lions of
tin 10} al family m the direct Hue nf
succession arc* Tim ^ uuc 0T
Of Wale,.57; dwkeof S.8.01 '"'I""'
Edward of York, five lk’ 34’ 1 ?in‘ c
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OEDEEED A RETREAT.

Boli«r'» Morement to Relieve Ledy-

imitb le DUaitroue.

to Afc«»*oo fploM Kop and
Withdraw MU Troopa to tha Soath
Baak of Twptl* Rlror-Sald to
. h.t« Left It*®0 Dead oaFlold. .

Ix,ndon, Jan. 20.-Gen. Bnller tays
Ihat Warren’s troops have retreated
.outh of the Tugela river. The Boers
lav that the British lost 1.50U killed
Wednesday. It is believed here that
this includes the wobnded. The Boers
also claim that 150 of the English troops

surrendered at Spion Kop.
Withdraws His Forres.

London. Jan. 29.— Gen. Boiler's dis-
patch to the war office states that Spion
jtop was abandoned on account of lack
of water, inability to bring artillery
there and the heavy Boer fire. Gen.
Buller gives no list of casualties. His
whole force withdrew’ south of the
Tugela river with the evident intention

of reaching Ladysmith by another
route.

Following is the text of Gen. Buller’s

dispatch, dated Spearman’s Camp, Sat-
urday, January 27, 6:10 p. m.:

Dnller's Dispatch.

"On January 20 Warren drove back the
enemy and obtained possesllon of the
iiouthem crests of the high table land ex-
tending from the line of Acton Homes and
Hunger's Poort to the western Ladysmith
hills. From then to January 25 he re-
mained In close contact with the enemy.
The enemy held a strong position on a
range of Small kopjes stretching from
northwest to southeast across the plateau
from Acton Homes, through Spion kop, to
the left bank of the Tugela.
"The actual position held was perfectly

tenable, but did not lend Itself to an ad-
vance, as the southern slopes were so steep
that Warren could not get an effective ar-
tillery position, .and wattr supply was a
difficulty.

Attack on Spion Kop.
"On January 23 I assented to his attack-

ing Spoln kop, a large hill, Indeed a moun-
tain, which was evidently the key of the
position, but was far more accessible from
the north than from the south. On the
night of January 23 he attacked Spion
kop, but found it very difficult to hold, as
Ita perimeter was too largo and water,
which he had been led to believe existed.
In this extraordinary dry season was found
very deficient. The crests were held all
that day against severe attacks and a
heavy shell fire.

Praise for the Troops.
"Our men fought with great gallantry.

I would especially mention the conduct of
the Second Cameronlans and the Third
King's Rifles, who supported’ l he attack on
the mountain from the steepest side and. In
each case fought their way to the top, and
the Second Lancashire fusileers and Second
Middlesex, who magnificently maintained
the best trndltlon$>.of the British army
throughout the trying day of January 21,
snd Thornycroft’s mounted Infantry, who
fought throughout the day equally well
along side of them.
"Gen. Woodgate, who was In command

at the summit, having been wounded, the
officer who succeeded him decided on the
night of January 24 to abandon the posi-
tion, and did so before dawn, January 25.

Force Withdrawn.
"I reached Warren’s camp at five a. m.

on January 25 and decided that a second
attack upon Spion kop was useless and that
the enemy’s right was too strong to al-
low me to force it. Accordingly I decided
to withdraw the force to the south of the
Tugela. At six a. m. we commenced with-
drawing the train, and by eight a. m., Janu-
ary 2< (Saturday), Warren’s force was con-
centrated south of the Tugela without the
‘°,s«<h a roan or a pound of stores.

The fact that the force could withdraw’
from actual touch— in aome cases the lines
^ere less than l.oiv yards apart— with the
enemy in the manner it did, is. I think.
•Jfflclent evidence of the morale of the
troops, and that we were permitted to with-

°“r cumbrous ox and mule transport
S8k ^ rlver- 83 >’ard« broad, with 20-

and a very swift current, un-
h® vled’ ,s* 1 thl“k, proof that the enemy
5^,. tau8hl lo respect our soldier’s
nghtlnf powers.”

A Doer Report.
Boer Headquarters, Alodder Spruit,

_ pper Tugela, Wednesday, Jan. 24,
' niBht, via Lourenzo Marques,

tnursday, Jan. 25.— Some Vryheid
burghers from the outposts on the high-
*s ills of the Spion kop group rushed
n o the laager saying that the kop was
os . and that the English had taken it.
^enforcements were ordered up, but

th* vu? cou^ b® done for some time,
tfie hin being enveloped in thick mist.

awn the Heidelberg and Carolina
bgents, supplemented from other

hm man^0e8’ ̂ eEau I*16 ascent of the
• Ihree spurs, precipitous projeo-
ng’ Jaced the Boer positions. Up

‘ucbc the advance was made. The horses
** ̂  und®r the first terrace of

iZl1: f^ing the steep hill, the Boers
'kal the English had improved

llv 0BPortunity and entrenched heav-
. ‘ *Ween the lines of trenches was
anrin^*1* wkich had to be rushed
bllt r.a. h*avy fire, not only from rifles

&uns!f yddUe aDd thr*Pnel from fleld

Thn» fiwrremder.
ee torces ascended the three

frnm *l00^inatelJr, u^er cover of fire
and Free State krupps, a creusot
to M. * ®axim. The English tried
but th ®oerB vvith the bayonet,
the tJ* i,nfantrJ went down before
The nf mt flre as before a scythe.
,teP byC[tinVeSting Party *dvan®®dboon P until two in the after-
the ? White fla& went UP and
^ndere^V? th<> ,ront trenches sur'
the a , e,n£ 8ent as prisoner* to
*0&fthnn2t aa&®r* The Boer advance
Spion b d °!V tlle two fcopj®* of
numJ! **any ®oers were shot, but

tk® Kan* fin 8 «WCre the burRher8 *-hat
twiluT “ led a,Jt°matically. Toward
tbe Rppn 1 n,acbed Ike summit ‘of
Ibei* vu kut did not get fur-

® British maxims belched

bravery

ing c<
edges
the D
trenches,
time,

roa^sers held Ik^L^UhVek^Thdr
center, under this pressure, gradually

iz::y ^ broke- ̂
The prisoners speak highly of the
r»«ery of the burghers, who, despis-

euver, stood against the skyline

JUi. ? t0 nhoot down
Hublin fusileers, sheltered in the
"Vs Firing continued for some
and then the fifrileers and the

light horse, serving as infantry, threw
up their arms and rushed out of the
trenches.

The effect of the, abandonment of
Spion kop by the English can hvdly
be gauged os yet, but it must prove to
be immense.

Feeling of Deep Gloom.
London, Jan. 29, 4:15 a. m.— The

week has opened with the utmost gloom
for the British public, and the reaction
is all the stronger because of the high

hopes that wete reposed in Gen. Buller’s
turning movement and of his announce-
ment that there would be “no turning
back.” At the very moment when Dr.
Leyds is being received as an honored
guest in the highest circles on the con-

tinent. Great Britain has to face the
worst disaster in a campaign thus far
disastrous. - Open talk is heard of the
absolute necessity of abandoning Lady-
smith to its fate, while Lord Roberts re-
verts to the original plan of an advance

over the Orange river upon Bloemfon-
tein.

lo Ladysmith the disappointment
must be very bitter. A dispatch from
the Boer laager, near the town, dated
January 24, describes the garrison as
“very evidently preparing a desperate

coup in order to effect a junction with
(Jen. Buller’s advancing army.” It may
be regarded ns a certainty that, in the
confident hope of early relief, Sir
George White has lately been issuing
extra rations, and this fact has given
rise to an exaggerated idea as to the
length of time the provisions would last.

Even should it be? decided to send Gen.
Buller reenforcements and to attempt
to reach Ladysmith by a movement
through th^still more difficult country
east of Colenso.it is extremely doubtful
whether the garrison yould hold out
long enough, ns such a movement would
occupy at least a month.

Should Send More Troop*.
All the editorials this morning

breathe the spirit of calm determina-
tion. Not one will allow that any re-
Aerse could deter the country from the

object it has set itself to attain, what-

ever the sacrifices which may be in
volved. The Times says: “Heavy or
light, tiie thing has to be done and the
government ought to prepare for the
immediate dispatch of 50,000 men and
to take steps to send yet another 50,-

000, if these should be needed. The
hopeless attempts to carry on the
campaign with four widely separated
columns, each unequal to its task,
must be abandoned for a concentra-
tion of force and of purpose.”

Defeat Equal to Yorktovrn.

The Times says: “The catastrophe
is almost without precedent in our
military history, and, indeed, without

parallel except the surrender of York-

tewn.

Very frank criticism of the govern-
ment. however, is beginning to be
heard even in quarters* that have
hitherto refrained. The Daily Mail
boldly throws all the blame upon Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach, Lord Lands-
downe and Lord Wolseley. It paints
to President Lincoln’s dismissal of
Simon Cameron from the post of sec-
retary of war as a precedent for “get-
ting rid of incompetent ministers.”

Duller** Strenirth.

It appears that Gen. Buller had alto-

gether five brigades wholly or partly en-
gaged, Gen. Cooke’s, Gen. Hildyard’s.
Gen. Hart’s, Gen. Woodgate’s and Gen.

Lyttleton’s, and the 27 casualties al-
ready announced in Lyttleton’s brigade
are thus explained. Much mystery
still surrounds the retreat. It is pos-
sible that Gen. Buller has withdrawn
his whole forces, but it is generally. as-
sumed that Lyttleton’s brigade and
Lord Dundonald’s cavalry and other
troops are still on the north side of
the Tugela. Gen. Buller’s confidence
that the Boers did not molest his re-
treat, because they had been taught to
respect the fighting powers of the Brit-

ish soldier, is not shared in London.
It is thought rather that the Bcters had
some other plan in store or did not
wish to waste their men.

Seek* Medlatloa.
Berlin, Jan. 29.— Despite Dr. Leyds’

protestations, it is currently reported

.and believed that his purpose here is
to induce Germany to intervene, his
chief stipulation for peace being that
Great Britain should guarantee the in-
dependence of the Boer republics, with
minor territorial cessions, but no
ports, this latter being left for future
negotiations. Another power having
South African possessions may be taken
into the negotiations. If he fails here
Dr. Leyds will probably visit Washing-
ton with the same object. Shbuld the
kaiser decline the proposals, and fail-
ing in Washington, St. Petersburg will

be tried. The inducements that are
held out to Germany to assist him is his
plans are commercial, railway and min-
ing monopolies to the empire in the
Transvaal and assistance against Brit-

ish competition in South Africa^
Sa*e’K*^i*II« Pre.ldencr.

New York, Jan. 29.— Russell Sage re-
signed the presidency of tho Standard

Gaslight company. ,

WESTERN CANADA.

One of the Choice Spots on the Con*

, tinentOpen for Settlement.

The following extracts from an in-
teresting letter to the Mason City
(Iowa) Republican, written by Mrs. a
A. Brigham, late of that place, but
dow of Roes Creek, Alberta, Canada,
so nearly describes most of the dis-

tricts of Western Canada that we take
pleasure in presenting same to the at-
tention of our readers:

WESTERN CANADA.

Crop Proapeots mad Climate Aboat
Edmonton, N. W. T.

[Interesting letter from Mrs. B. A. Brig-
ham, late of Mason City.]

Editor Mason City Republican.

Ross Creek, Alberta, N. W. T.,
Canada, Aug. 7, 1899.

Dear Sir:

Wo are located in the Beaver Hills,
30 miles from Ft. Saskatchewan and
50 miles from Edmonton. To the east
of these is an immense area of bot-
tom lands, which furnishes abundance
of hay for the settlers. It is dotted
with small lakes, the largest of which
is called Beaver Lake, 16 miles in
length.

There is shelter for the cattle and
horses now feeding there.
The Beaver Hills are covered with

small green willows which are easily
gotten rid of before breaking up the
land. Here and there poplar, birch
and tamarack trees abound. Small
pieadows are numerous. The soil in
these hills is much richer than the bot-
tom lands, being a kind of black leaf
mould. There is no tough sod to
break and it is very productive. Wheat,
oats and barley do finely, and vege-
tables are the finest that can be
grown. Potatoes especially are large
and solid, easily producing from 200
to 300 bushels per acre, and best of
all never a “taty bug” to wrestle with.
Wild fruit — strawberries, gooseberries,

saskatoons (or pine berries), raspber-
ries and cranberries — are found in the

hills. Small tame fruit does finely; the

red and white currants in my garden
are as large again as common sized
ones.

We have long days during the
months of June and July, one can see
to read many evenings until 10 o’clock
in the twilight. Some nights less
than 3 hours of darkness and the
birds are singing at 2 o’clock. Then
again, it rains so easily. You look to-
ward the west and see a little cloud
coming up, a gentle shower follows,
the sun shines forth again, and in a
little while you forget it lias rained.
Cyclones are unknown here and the

thunder and lightning is very light.
We had two storms this summer ac-
companied with wind and hail, but
nothing to lodge the grain. The av-
erage heat is about 78 degrees. We
had three or four days in July at 90.
The nights are always cool.
The winter season is one of great

activit}’. All the fencing is gotten
out then and logs for the farm build-
ings. By paying 25 cents you are
granted a permit at the land office to
cut logs upon vacant lands. The roods
are gcod and smooth, for the snow
never drifts, not even around the
buildings, and this is a great saving
of time to the farmer. Hay is hauled
from the bottom lands all winter long,
and a man can work outside every
day as far as the weather is con-
cerned. There are cold snaps when it
reaches 40 and 48 below zero, but the
lack of wind prevents one realizing it
and the mountains 150 miles we^t of
us are a great protection.

Our neighbors are mostly Canadian,
Scotch, Swede, and we have a nice
sprinkling of people from the States.
The creeks abound in small fish.
We are now in the midst of hay-

making (Aug. 7th). Wheat will not be
cut until early September, this being
a little later season than common, but
the crop will be immense. I send you
a sample of wheat and barley— its
height is almost even with my shoul-
ders, average 50 iaches. Newcomers
lacking binders can hire their grain
cut for 75 cents per acre. Prairie
chickens are here by the thousands.
rThe water is good. We have a fine
well 15 feet deep. In the creeks the
water is soft and of a yellowish colour.

Then again we are surrounded with
bachelors; we have no less than 18
single men in this neighbourhood, on
mstrimony bent. When a feminine
gender of any age between 14 and 40
visits these hills we pity her, so great
is the demand for her company.
In conclusion, if the remainder of

cur loved ones were here with us, we
should better enjoy life on Rose Creek,

and unless the unexpected develops,
consider this will be a pretty fair
place to end our days.

MRS. a A. BRIGHAM.

The Pacific usd Oriental Mall
Leaves Grand Central Station, New York,

by the „New York Central, every night in
ere-

by the .New York Central, every nigh
tne year at 9:15, and the fourth night thv.v
after this mail is at San Francisco, ready
for delivery of transfer to the steamers for
Hawaii, Australia, Philippines, Japan and
China.
See the hew “Round the World” folder

just issued by the New York Central Lines.
A copy will be sent free, post-paid, on re-
ceipt of three cents in stamps, by George H.
Daniels, General Passenger Agent, Grand
Central Station, New York.

Prevent

Baldness
And Cleanse the Scalp of Crusts,

Scales, and Dandruff by
Shampoos with

SBaP
And light dressings with CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatment at once
stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
Uao Cuticura Soap exclusively for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling
hair, for softening, whitening, and healing red, rough, and sore hands, in the form
of baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and chafings, or too free or offensive

perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative
antiseptio purposes which readily suggest themselves to women, and especially
mothers, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of
persuasion can indnee those who have once used it to use any other, especially for
preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, and hair of infants and children. Cun-
cura Soap combines delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the
great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refreshing of

flower odors. No other medicated soap ever compounded is to be compared with
it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and hands.
No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, is to be compared with
it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in On*
Soap at One Prick, viz., Twknty-Fivk Cents, the best skin and complexion
soap the best toilet and best baby soap in the world.

Qticura _____________________
to InaUntiy allay itching, inflammation, and irritation, and soothe and

Tho Set. SI. 25 heail> 0Dd GOTICuba Ubsolvent (60c.), to cool and cleanse the blood.v A Single Set is often sufficient to cure the most torturing, disfiguring,
and humiliating skin, scalp, and blood humors, with loss of hair, when all else fails. Potter
Drug and Cbxm. Corf., Sole Props., Boston. “ Uow to Save the Hair, Hands, and Skin,’* free.

40 YEARS OF SUFFERING !

Complete External end Internal Treatment for Enri Humor
consisting of Cuticura Soap (25c.), to cleanse the skin of crasts anc
scales and soften the thickened cuticle, Cuticura Ointment (60c.)

i

NEURALGIA
Gentlemen: I ha\e been sending to you for your “5
DROPS'* for several parties who have used it and who

NEURALGIA FOR
without relief until
troubled with the disease. Each one thatThas used it says it is the best reme-
dy, and all join in praise of “5 DROPS." For the enclosed money please
send me three large bottles of “5 DROPS,” one package of Pills and one
Plaster, and hurry them forward without delay.

Jam. 11, 1900. SAMUBL SPBEGLB, Falkvillc, Ala
Gentlemen: My mother, Mrs. Eliza Austin, of   v*     a  

Fremont, Wis., has been almost an invalid for years KHK |JI|| A | |\r9
with RHEUMATISM and for the past five years has
not been able to walk 40 rods until she began to use “5 DROPS," about two
months ago. She now walks a mile at a time and is doing all her own work in

the house, a thing she has not done for years. You are at
liberty to publish this testimonial, with my name and also
my mother’s. Dec. 27, 1*99. MRS. C H. PURDY, Waspaca, Wis.
lathamoftt

DUOI'S
J

Toothache, Heart
e**, etc., etc.lafttSSSHKS

Oft n A Vft to eaalis muffaren to give "5 DROPS" at leaat a trial, weIO will ••4 a Me aampl# bottle, prepaid by mall for lOe. A
•ample bottle will copy In re yog Also, large bottle, (mo done.) fe.00. • bottle, for H•ample bottle will convince roq. Aleo. large bottle. <at»dow.) ti.oo, «

[TRADE MARK.J B<>*4 by u. and agent*. AStltTS WAITED la X.« T.rrlUry. Write «• to-day.
SWANSON BHKUMATVC CUJRJE CO., ISO ta 1S4 Lake St., CHICAOO, ILL* I

TVTTT ,T .Td-VTVTdSS O ____
of choice AGRICULTURAL
L A N L>3 now opened for it«t-
tlement in Weetera Cana-
da. Here U grown the cele-
brated No. 1 Hard Wheat,
hlch bring, the hlgheet

price in the market, of the
world. Thousand, of cat-
tle are fattened for market
without being fed grain,
and without a day’, .hal-
ter. Send for Information

and eecure a free home In We. tern Canada. Write the
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, or addrcM
the Undersigned, who will mall you atlaaes paop
phleta.etc.. free of co.t. F. P^Lfof.SupU of Immi-
gration, Ottawa, Canada 1 or to O. /. BROUGHTON,

Dei Moln

A*. A*. V'SS v g^A* . IMlli A A W. HIIU W .t *.V

e 0 Va*1 * Kvmtrrr 'd Kant* * Krt ’Way no, ImL

r^nODQ V NKW DISCOVEKY; givesIt  quick relief and cure* wont
caeca. Bonk of testimonial, and lO da}.* treatment
Free Dr. U. H. UKfcK.N’S SONS, Hoi D, Atlanta, Go.

OLD SOLDIERS
HANKY N. COPP. WaahingtoD. D C.. want* the

addrete of every Union soldier who made a home-
stead entry of lets than One hundred and 4Jxty
acret before J one M. 1R74. provided the eoldier has
not sold his additional homestead right. Address
as shove giving full particulars.

A N. K.-A 1798

^ PlSO'S CURE FOR
^ CURES WHERE All ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good.

Sold by druggists.



BRITISH

MEDICAL IHSTITUTEl
M3 E. Main SL, JACKSON, MICH.

WEAK HEN SVrM
the body which have been weakened

Monthly Report of Chelae* Schools.

The followiot i« the euperioteodent'e

monthly repot t of the Clieleee public
! sclitMile fur Abe month ending Jen. SO
1809:

Totel number enrolled, 851
Total uumlter enrolled by transfer, (

Totel number enrolled by re-entry, 8t

Totel number left, all causes, 2&
Totel number belonging at date, SOS
Percentage of attendance, Oft. 4
No. of non-resident pupils, 80
No. papils neither absent nor tardy, 154

W. W. Gifford, 8upt.

The following pupils were neither absent

nor tardy during the month:

HIGH SCHOOL.

Enid Holmes
Martha Kuslerer

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

Scuta.

through disease, overwork, excess or
Indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength snd vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS °L fcwdmonials beernunUnCUO evidence of the good
results obtained from our method of
treating ell forms of chronic disease.

WE TREATIND CURE
Catarrh. Hart Dwasc, Liver

Syphilk Tumor*. '
Varicocele, PUa. fWa.
StenUrr, ftfaDh— .
BLdder Trouble, BoodDiaewa,, Loaa o< Viadtiy, Ycothlul Erroo,

Lumhajro, Dyepcptu. Nervoua TrauUca,
Female Weakoen, Conaiipaiion. Wcakxuai ol Mm
COKSCLTATIOK IKKI. CMABSXS •neiTB.

UMnSUS. lot Oym SmmSm/^
DR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHAROE.

SPKCIAI. XOTM'Vi Theae unable call Rhoald aend
atamp for queruon blank for borne treatment.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough. Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

olios
The German i^emedy

25 a^SOrts,

STOP TO THINK
A MOMENT

of what you arc missing in life
by using cheap package coffee.
Suppose you try some

HIGH GRADE

. COFFEES

Earl Finkbeiner
i' Herman Foster.,
Csrl Plowe
George Speer
Berile Stein bach
Edgar Steiubsch
Edward Zinckc
Henry Speer
Louitt Stevenson
Kiirl Vogel
William Stevenson
Florence Collins
Louise Hieber

Eva Luick
Gladys Mapea
Mabel MrGuinness
Cora Nickerson
Linna Runciman
Bertha Schumacher
Barbara Sciiwikeralb
Clara Snyder
Rose Zuilkn
Inez Mar»hall
Cora Noyes

Minute Hieber

May E. Crekch, Teacher.
NINTH GRADS.

Furman Fenn
Hurry Foster
Lelund Fouler
toward Holmes
K. Kauilelmer
Willie Luick
Wirt MiLaren
Dwight Miller
Chandler Rouers
Rollen Schenk
Heibert Schenk
Warren Spamding
Harry StiKiman

Jacob Foroer
Earl Updike
Jogie Bacon
Lillie Blaieh
Helen Burg
Leila Geildes
|Myrla Gueriu
lAliee Heim
jChrisiian Kalmbnch
Cora Sterlniaii
Nellie Walsh
Anua Zullke
Eliza Zincke

Florkkce N. Bachman, Teacher.

EIGHTH GRADS.
0*car Barms
Howard Boyd
Burton Grey
George Keenan

I.eon Kempf
L.-nore Curds
Nellie Martin
Mamie Snyder

Nina M. Howlett, Teacher.
SEVENTH GRADE.

Edith Bennett
Erma Hunter

Electa Its Directors as* Makes s Flos
Showing of Its Last Yssr's Easiness. ,

The 48 slock holders, largely farmers,

who own the Chelsea Savings Bank, re-
elected at their recent meet log the follow-

ing directors snd managers of the bank
Heman M. Woods and James L. Babcock,
ol Ann Arbor, Victor D. Hiodeiang, of
Albion, John R. Gaiw, Wm. P. Schenk,
Dr. G. W. Palmer; Wm J. Knapp,
president; Thos. 8. Sear*, vice president;

Geo. P. Glazier, cashier; Tneodore E.
Wood, assistant cashier; David W. Green-

leaf, teller, A. K. Stimson, special ac-
countant

The Chelsea Savings Bank Is the oldest,

largest and strongest bank in Western
Washtenaw county and is quite likely to
remaiu so if it continues to earn, aa it has

for the past eighteen months, nfier deduct-

ing interest paid to its depositors and all
other expenses, remaikable profits and

large dividends to it* stockholders. The

bank will continue to pay three per cent
interest on money deposited in it, under
the rules, and to loan on approved paper
at the lowest consistent rates.

For safety, profit and a convenient place

to do your banking this bank is all that

can be desired. If you are not already

keeping a bank account give the Chelsea

Savings Bank a trial. In many ways a
bank account is a source of great advant-

age which only those who keep such an
account realise, by preserving a history of
their business transactions in a methodical

manner, aud prevent ng losses and waste

to a degree unsuspected by those who have

never kept such an account.

th-^by

A. D. 1W0, six months from that dsto wars
allowed for creditors to prssent their claims
against the eetate of Julia Heffelbowvr, late
•aid County, deceased, and that all creditor*
of said decenaed ate required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Offloe In the olty of Ann Arbor, for oxsmln-
atton and allowance, on or before the mb day
of July next, and that such claim* will
be heard before said Court, on the llth day
of April and on the llth day of Jul '

next, at ten o’clock In the foronoou ot each of

DatMAnn Arbor, Januair t*. D. 1100.25 H. WIHT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate.

TiMhors’ Iximliutlom 1000-1000.

Teacher*’ examinations for Washtenaw
county during 18u9aod 1900 will be helf
as follows:
Add Arbor, beginning the last Tburs

day In March.
Ann Arbor, beginning the third Tburs

dav in June.
Fitml Eighth Grade examinations wil

b»* held die last Saturday in February and
the last Saturday In May.' W. N. Lister,

vMiumissioner of School*.

Anna Corey
Eilu'i Ives

L»e Chundler
Paul Hirth
A iihi in Keenan
Guy McNamara
Bert Snyder
Elmer Winans

Mamie E. Flktchkr, Teacher.

SIXTH GRADE.

Julia Kidmbach
Mina Sieger
Esther Seife
JokIc Hei-elschwerdt
Lillie Schmidt
Ada Yak ley

A.I.C

Flora Atkinson
Pauline Burg
Agnes Couway
Jennie Geildes

F. Heselschwi rdt
Louise Luemmle
Mallei Kaftrey

Anna M. Beissel, Teacher.

{Grace Swartout
Albert Steinbuch
Leroy Wibey
Arthur Young
Jennie Ives
Hazel Speer

Saskatchawan Robes.

Just received at C Steinbai h’s a fine lot
of S&skatchawAii, or imitation of Buffalo

robes; the finest and most durable robe
made. Call and sec diem.

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut nr Bruise. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,

will kill the pain and promptly heal it.

Cures Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boil*. Corns,
all Skin Eruptions. Bist Pile cure on

earth. Only 25 cents a box. Cure guaran-
teed. Sold by Stimson, the druggist.

FIFTH GHADK.

Adeline Kalmb ich
Ida Musi

Beryl McNamara
Bessie SwHitnut
B'Tiha Turner

and get the full, delicious flavor
for which these coffees are famous.
Sold in bulk only, at 20 to

40 cents per lb., according to
variety.

Sold in Chelsea, Mich., by

L. T. Freeman,
DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy

___ GROCERIES.
Michigan (Tentrai

“ The Niagara Falls Eoute.”
l ime table taking effect October ?, 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan On

nil Railroad will leave Chelsea Stuiion ns
billows:

Mildrod A'kiusou
Rudi Bncou
< 'hlirlie Bat- s

Etliel Burkhart
Alice Clmndh-r
Berusco il<nig

Elizabeth Depew, Teacher.
FOURTH GIIADIC.

Clayton Bn nett iCIaru Koch
Donald Curtis (Ethel Monm
Kinma Buehler jMeryl Prudden
Galliiaiili Gorman .Edna Kaltrev
Nina iliintt-r
Cl n ire Hoover
Myrta Kimpf

.Cora Schmidt
Lynn Stedumn
Don Rodeil

M. A. VanTynk, Teacher.
1HIHD OIIADK.

Arthur Avery
Earl Benneit
Paul Mai liu
Algernon Palmer
Sydney Schenk
M) nie Young

| Margut eta Ep|der
Ei.-io Matorcy
Eva Oeau-i In
liCttn Schwikeradi

j V. Sdi wiki rath
(Clarenee Laird

Clara B. Hkmkns, leucher.
HKCOND GRADE.

Probate Order.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of W'nehte-
O nan- ss. At u session of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw. ho!d«-n at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
.Monday, the 29th day of January, In ths year
one thousand nine hundred.
Present. H. Win Newkirk, Jmlge of Probate
In th- matter of the Estateof Albert Morey

deceased.
On reading and Min* the petition duly verl-

tled of Frank S. Morey, praying that the
administration ol said estate may be grunted to
himself or somoo hor suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the

2nd day of March, next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of
sa.d petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons
Interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
hidden at the Probate Court, in the City of Ann
*«‘bor. and show i-auae. If any there be.
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons Inter-
ested In said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be publlsnod In the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, thnxi successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

- H. *V lit T NEWKIRK,
, , 4 , Judge of Probate.
I A true copy.]

P. J . Lkiiman. Probate Register. 27

going east.
No 8 — Detroit Night Express.. 5:20 a. m
No 3(5— Atlantic Expiess ....... 7:15 a. m
Nol2— Oiand Rm|>hIk Exprehs.. 10:40 A. m
No 0— Mai! and Express ....... 3:15 v. m

going WKS'l.
No 3— Mail ami Express ...... ]0.12 a. m
No 18 Grand Rapids Expires. .6.30 r. v
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10 20 p. y.

No. 37 will stop a 1 Chelsea fm pa^ven-
gora getting on at Dciioil or east
Detroit

E A. Williams, Ateut.CheiM-a.

Fred Bennett

Maijorie Freeman
Niula H oilman
Mary Koch
Iva Lehman
Uuth Kaf ii'-y
Ellis Schultz

Theiessi Schafer

May St* iglemaier
Beulah Turner
Phebe TuiuBulI
Cleon Wolff
Mabel Norton
Raymond Slapish

Marie Bacon, Teacher.
FIRST GRADE.

Carl Chandler
Alfa Davis
George Kaereher
Elaine Jackson
Paul Maro* ey

! Estlier Seheiik

1 Meryl Shaver
|Una Steiglemnier
|H. SchwiketHtli
Jennie Walker
Mary Scbwlkerath
i^ibhie Schwikerath

'>. WL KCGGI.ES. General IWngei
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

PATENTS
DESIGNS

TRADE-MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS. - - OBTAINED

SK®C«A8 T° PATENTABILITY
Notice in InTentive Age ”
Book “How to obtain Patents’

OBTAiNEO

FREE

Dont Be Fooledi
Rk ROCKY Mm l NT AIM

Lot; ell ^ C. Townsend. Teacher.

Lima.

I’lx-te was a parly a( Geo.- Barei.V last
nlgln.

ALont 20 couples attended the dance
Friday night.

M;ss Berth* Silencer s|>eot part of Inst

week in Ann Arbor.

About .Vi attended the

HindererV Tuesday night.

Probate Or^er-

CTATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK WA8H-
w j 'IRS aw, ss. At a aesMiou of the Probate
Court lor the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor on
Monday, the 2Hth day of Januan', in the
year one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk Judge of Pn>bate.
In the matter of the Estate of Sarah W.

Cblpman, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-

ned.oi Fannie E. Wines, administiatrlx, with
the will annexed, praying that she may be
licensed to sell the real estate whereof’said
deceased died seised.
Thereupon it is ordered that Friday, the 2nd

day of March, next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the heirs-at-law of said deceased, and ail
other persons interested in said estate, are re-
ouired to appear at a session of said court
then to be boidon at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, In raid County, aud
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted: And it Is
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
ot the pendency of said petition, and the boar-
ing thereoi. by causing a copy of thin order to
b« published In the Chxlsza Hkkaui, u news-
paper printed aud circulated in said count),

bearing 000881 ' e wetik8 Prm',ou* to said day ol’ H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
'A true copy.) - Judxcof iTobate.
P. J . Lrhman, Probate Regisu-r, 27

Probato Order.

Ifortmr* Sale.

T~\EFAULT Imving been made
JLf in the comliiions of a mortgage
lieming date March film, 1888, made and
executed by Randall Boss and Lucetta T.
Boss to Nancy Hendricks, recorded in the
office of the ng sterof deeds for Wash-
teuaw couoijr. Stale of Michigan, April
8rd, 1888, in liber 65 of mortgages, on
png'* 641.
Which mortgage wna duly assigned by

Naicy Hendricka to Charles H. Roberts,
said assignment recorded in said register’s
office, June 20th, 1895, ip liber 12 of as-
signments ol mortgages, on page 199.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

Charles H. Roberta to George McElcheran
and said assignment recorded in said
register’s office, January 81sf, UtOO, in
liber 13 of assignments of mortgages, ou
pa ire 860.

Upon which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice for
principal, interest and attorney's Ices, a*
provided for in mortgsge, the sum 01
$8,401

Notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will he foreclosed by a sale uf the
mortgaged premies at public vendue to
the highest bidder, on the 28fh day ol
April uext, at 10 o'clock in the f •renoon,
at the southerly front door 01 the court
bouse in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, to satisfy the amount claimed to
be due on said mortgage aud all legal
costs, to- wit:

Those phe s or parrels of land situate , 1
in the township ot Pittsfield, countv of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan.* and
described as follows, to-wii: The went
me-half of the northweat quarter of
section 24 in town 3 aouih of 6 east,

containing 80 acres more or 1 sa, (except
Hie land on the south side of i|i» Chicago
road used by the school district so long &ts
same is used tor. school purposes, said
school lot is described as follows: Coni
m« uciug at the southwest cornu of ii.e
northweat quarter of said section 24,
thence east 20 roil* f ibence uoith 10 the
Chicago road, thence southwesi along itu-
sou Hi line of the Chicago road to the
place of beginning); also the following
described pa 1 col ol land in town, eooniv
ami sL.te aforesaid, and described
as follow*, to- wit: The northwest part of
the cast one half of ilie northwest quntei
of. S' ction 24 as aforesaid, bounded south
by the Chicago road, otherwise known a*
the Detroit, Saline and Plank rojid, 011*1
>* laud conveyed by W. H. L. Roberts to
I.ytlc and now owned by said Randnl'
Boss, north by the highway and wn-st by
tl*c lands first above descrilied, conlainiug
10 acres more or less.
Dated, January 31, 1900.

GEORGE McELCHERAN,
^ ^ Assignee of said mortgage.

Attoruuy for assignee,^ Ypsilanti, Michigan.

__ 9g;rjTwpUa|

______ ijbeCtty of Ann ThmSfi*1
tbs toth day of January, in ths year one " ’

sand nlue bundivd.

Funroson, deceased.
, Frank Joeljm, executor of tke u^.
will and t sets went of *ntd devaased, oomca loT,
court and raprenenta that ho is uow preptue*!
to render his final account as such axnmitor
Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesday,

14th day of February, next, at ten o’clock In ih,
forenoon, be asslyned forsxstnliiiugand slkiw*
Inc such soeounr, aud that the devisee#
legatees and heirs at law of oakl
ceased, and ail other persona IntereeuM
in said estate, are required to ap|Hmr ut .
session of said Court, then to be holden Nt
the Probate Office, io the City of Ann Arbor
in said County, and show cause. If any tberr
be, why the said account should not be ul-
k»woc : And It Is further ordered, that saiu
executor give notion to tbe persons Intor-
Mte<l to said estate, of the pendency of said iic
count and the boaring thereof, by oausing „

10 fjild day of In*rfnjr.
H. WJHT nkwkirk.

Judge of Probate.
(A trneoopy,]
P. J. LRHMAN. Probate Kortster.

Probht# Ordor.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
0 uaw.as. AtaseMlonof tbo Proliate Coon
for the County of Wasbtcnaw, holden at
Probate oOen, in the City of Ann Arbor, *0
Friday, tbe 12tb day of January, In tbe year
one thousand nine hundred.
Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probatr
In the matter of the Kstato of Raymond

B. Millard, miuor.
Tbo Michigan Trust Company, tbe guu dlau

of said ward, oomua into court and represent
that they are now prepared to render their
first annual acuount a* such guardian.
Thereupon It i» ordered, that Monday, the

12th dav of February, next, nt ten (/clock
in the forenoon, be assisned for cxatnloiigr
and allowing such account, and that
tbe next of kin of said ward and
ail other persons Interested In said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at tbe Probate
office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and nbow
cause, if any there bo, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed. And It Is further
ord-red, that said guardian give notice
to tbe persons Interested In tuild estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to t*
published In the Choloea Herald, a nowspaper
pi inted and circulating in said county, thm*
success! vc weeks previous to said day of bearIng. H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Prooate Register. 25

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifies cure by acting directly Upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

eny other part of the system.so. CUEXS. nuen.
1 -Fevers. Congestions, Inflammation*. &&
9-Worae. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .93
3— Teething. CoUc, Crying, Wakefuhieee .93
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adulte ....... 93
7-Coaghe. Colds, Bronchitis .............. 95
&— Neuralgia, Toothache. Faoeache ...... 95
#— Headache. Biok Headache, Vertigo.. .93

19-Oirspepela. Indlgeetton,Weak8totnacli.9£
ll-Suppreeeed or Painful Pertode ..... 93
19-Whltee. Too Prof ase Periods .......... 93
13-Croap, Laryngitis, Hoarseaees ...... .93

14-ealtRheaoi.EryatpeUs,Kniptkms.. .95
1 ft-RhaaaiatlsBi. Rheumatic Pains ....... 95

Malaria, Chois, Fever and Ague ...... 95
ID— Catarrh, Influema. Cold in the Head .95
90— Whooplas-Coagh ...................... ..
97— Kidney Dlseaeee ....................... ..
8H— Nervooe Debility ...................... ....

30— I rinary Weakaeee. Wetting Bed ..... 93
77-Grip, Hay Fever/ ......................... >25

0, ̂
Sold by druggists, 1

Humphreys’ lied. Co

party at J

m ROCKY mountain
• • • • • •

To protect the puMIc we ol

rlVSimg.
Subacribc for the Herald, $1 per Yam.

Duggan, deceased.. I cause shoWn it is ordered that Honda‘ •d'H mei-tniL' at the hall was H* J^tbiyof February next, at ten o’clock jn
| qnil, *dl Mleiidwt l.v.l Tlmrrf.y. »ki ZmS

The cltctric rai]rp,.d men ,ere |,„ro | T'u* ^
[last week looking over the route.

j The farmers along the route of the ^ He,re ** Uwr °r
proposed electric line hebl a meeting at
the hill Saturday night. Nearly all are
in favor of ihe electric road.

Horae Clipping

Doocio n ..lUfaciory u, aimer will, ,

^?etion:bTXrhi“’ pron,p,ly

Lehman A Mohklock '

"• HirUi *

TATE OF MICHIGAN. (Jounty of Washtenaw

by law,, and Twenty-nine and 80100

Mortcraaro Sale.

(OCTOBER 10th, 1888, Mary Ann Har
V_/ ris made and executed u mortgage
to Helen MoAndrew, which mortgage was
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw -county, Michigan
October llth, 1888. in Liber 71 of morfc
gages, on page 591.
October 7Ui, 1892, Mary Ann Taylor

(formerly Harris) made and execuud a
mortgage to Helen McAndrew, which
mortgage was recorded in the offlee of the
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw county
Michigan, October 8th, 1892, in Liber 80
of mortgagia, on page S20.

Bald mortgages w. re uoon the following
described parcel of bind; situate in the
city of Ypsilanti, county of Washtenaw
and state of Miehigan, to wit: The west
w1*1 *"t numlK}r M»triy-ihree (38) in
11. W. L irzelere’s addition to the city of
1 psdunli. These mortgagis were, on the
24th day of January. 1895. duly aligned
by said Helen McAndrew, to William
l errel, which aasignmem was. on the 16th
day of Niaich, 1895. recorded in said
Hgingter tf nfflcc, ill Lilier 12 ot' montages
on page 188. . . .

'I l.e amount claimed to be due on said

!f Vtrve HsU,,}lml 8*xteen
and 06-100 dollars, principal aud interest;

UCEiaRS--- CopYRiaHTt Ac.
Anyone sentflnz a sketch snd deeeriptlon may

qntckly asoertsln oar opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communlca-
Uom strictly conCdential. Handbook cb Patents
sent free. Oldest airency for secunne patenu.
Patenta taken throneh llunn A Co. receive

ipecial notice, without chanre, in the

Scientific American.
»h«riretod weekly. Tarvest dr-

ouiatlon ot any soientifln Journal. Terms, |3 a

VHERE la a certain sty lisa ef-
fect about garments made
from these Celebrated Pat-

, tern* that Is not attained by the
: u»e of any other patterns.

MSCALLsti^
PATTERNstP

(No- Seam- Allowance Patterns.)

I «hc?.

desigaa. Absolutely ths very latest atyMa

A FREE PATTERN
of her own selection will be given
every subscriber to "

l»e-

oianmlasl. .ncm du ly }Tp^iu t^l,'’ 1 ho” *w uT'mwt
at the office of r, L. lowmer. in said county
and that the Heirs at law of saU de-’

a®11 all other peraons interested in
arc rwjulred to aijpcar ut u sohaiou

d pxirt. then to be holden at the Probate
“»kCltjr Of Ann Arbor, in, I .Sw

cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the pe-f not rented. And it la further
Claimant give notlof

!2,i5n,P<,n* ^ ln1t^re#t*d 111 '*ald oeuite, of tbe
Rf„^,Cy» of P^’111100- snd the hoarinf
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order
!wIl?rPUnHtoth6f Honud, a nows-
paper printed and circulated in said county.

heating. COeM V° WaCl18 prevk>u- to Mid day of

(Atmeoopy.J
F. J. LuMAjtk Probate Keister,

premises, paid b/dollars taxes on said
said assignee.

Default having been made in (he con
a i lions < f sad mortgages, and no suitor
proc edinga at law having been iuiiituted
lo ncjycr tbe debt thereby secured
Notice is hereby given that said mort-
gagws will be foreclosed by, a sale ol said

»' public vendue. u>
liighest bidder, ou Mouduv, the 28id

Jlayol April, 1900. at 10 o’clock In the
lorenoon. (Standard lime), at the south
dom- „f t/.e court house in the city 0| Au[
Arbor, county and state aforesaid.

Dated, January 22, 1900.

WILLIAM PERRBL,

rEAK^,,I.„A',ignee of Murl***“'

Attorney tor Assignee. ̂

Ypaihinti, Mich.

MSCALL’S^k
WaSAZMEW

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
2?n, ,h5l.*r7»i ,adr taka raga-
oJhyw«^VIlfu ^0.'0red ta'c >1

; drr.1'*Hinr economics fancy
’ ^ L.horho,d *,rnlB : ficd<>n. stc. Sub-

THE McCALL CO.,
130-148 Watt 14th St„ Nsw York.

The Herald and McCa I’s Magazine
h»r one year each, with a McCall

Ba*ar pattern free. . . . . ......... J.fiO

Subscribe for the Herald^ |1 per year.


